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Hitler Likens

HimselfTo
Bismarck

Talks Of GreatEm-pir- c

As New Battle-
ship Launched

HAMBURG, Feb. 14 (AP)
Germany'sfuehrer saw the

reich's newest and greatest
battleship - slide down the
ways bearing the name of
Bismark today and declared
the iron chancellor's hopes
had triumphed at last
through Adolf Hitler.

Two Of A Kind
Before 60,000 helling Nazi digni-

taries and onlookers Hitler seized
the opportunity of picturing the
creator of the German empire aa
much the same kind of a man aa
himself destined by providence to
be a lonely figure fighting against
a world of obstacles.

The spirit of Bismarck, he said,
should shine before the eyes of
those who man the new 55,000-to- n

warship which is anotheradvance
of Nazidom's self-styl- "road of
destiny" for 1939.

lie said Bismarck stood forth
among all others who helped
create the "preconditions for Uve
presentday Germany,"

"It was a fight which only he
can appro?' to who himself has
been compelled to face such a
world of obstacles."
Hitler said destruction of the

German fleet after the World War
"even today grips painfully at our
hearts" and shouted that national
socialism "tore the nation out of
Us rut and led It to new domestic
and foreign successes."
for these successes,be said, the

nation owed deep gratitude to those
creating the preconditions for the
third Reich.

He declared Bismarck "not
only createdthe German Reich of
his day, but also the conditions
on which the presentgreat Ger-
man state of people could be
reared."
Hitler arrived at noon on the
ree tnaio or Hamburg govern- -

See HITLER, Page 8, Col I

PRESIDENT OF THE
TRAIL DRIVERS IES

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 14 UPl
William T. Jackman,88, life presi-
dent of the Trail Drivers associa
tion, died .here waay."

Jaekm'arr'wair sheriff In Hays
county for 20 years.Ha also served
as postmasterat San Marcos for
11 years and as city marshalfor a
tlnft.

DEPOSITORIES
County commissioners court

Monday afternoon followed a pol-

icy adopted two yearsago In nam-

ing both the First National and
the State National banks In Big
8prlngaa depository for Howard
county for the Wennlum ending
Dec. 31, 1940.

Active accounts.wll lbe carried In
the First NaUonal, and this bank
was also named to carry common
school district funds, and trust
funds for various officials. Both
must post required bonds. Neither
bank will pay Intereston dally bal-
ances.

Financial report of Mrs. J. L.

ChoiceMade
ForHighway
Commission?

ReportsHeardTo
That Effect, But
O'Daniel Silent

AUSTIN, Feb. 14 (AP)
A report Governor W. Lee
O'Daniel had decided whom
to appoint highway commis-
sioner circulated here today
but the governor'soffice had
no comment.

TermJJpTomorrow
The term of John Wood expires

tomorrow and while Governor
O'Daniel does not have to fill the.
office Immediately many believed
he would not delay much longer.

There has beenmuch specula-
tion as to the governor'smove
since the senaterecenUy reject-
ed appointmentof Carr P. Collins
Of Dallas for the position.
The governor has been flooded

with endorsements ofvarious men,
among the latest being that by the
East Texas conference of typo-
graphical unions of Pat Mayse of
Paris.

Other names continuing to be
mentioned Included thoseof Jake
Tlrey of Waco, R. L. Lucas of
Fort Worth, Henry Mills of Port
Arthur, Oscar Burton of Tyler,
Walter Woodul of Houston, Brady
Gentry of Tyler, IL V, Puckett
of Quitman and Roy Laird of
HlUsboro.
The senaterejectedCollins prln

cipally for the reason his hoi;
was In Dallas and a majority want-
ed on East Texas man.

Therefore the opinion was gen
eral that O'Daniel for his next
nomination would choose an East
Texan.

Presenceof Collins In Austin
caused talk ills name might be
submitted again, although the
governorhadIndicated hedid not
plan to do this.

SENATE SHAVES
APPROPRIATION
FOR HOSPITAL

AUSTIN, Feb. 14 UPl House and
senateofficers today named a con
ference committee to iron out dlf
ferences on a bill appropriating
funds for equlplng and operating
the Big Spring state hospital for
the remainderof the fiscal year.

Tna-sena- te adontrd a, house bin
but shared the amount to$191,918.
The house then refused to concur
In the amendmentsand asked ap-
pointmentof a conference commit
tee which is expected to meetsoon,

FOR COUNTY
Collins, county treasurer, was ap
proved by the court and showed
cash balancefor all funds of $83,721
at the end of January. This was
more than $20,000 above the De-

cember 31 total and the January
31, 1938 balance.

Since salary paymentsfor Janu
ary were made the latter part of
December, outgo of the officers
salary fund was only $369 for the
month against receipts of $1,946.

Of the receipts, the county clerk
contributed $543, the district clerk

See COUNTY, Page t, Col. t

BOTH LOCAL BANKS NAMED AS

POPE'S BODY LOWERED TO
FINAL RESTING PLACE

VATICAN, CITY, Feb. 14 Up Pope Plus XI
was burled today beneaththe great general altar
of St. Peter's Cathedrals

His triple casket,wrapped In red wool, was
lowered to a final resting place in moving, semi
private ceremonies lasting an hour and a half.

The last rites reached a climax as cardinals
and bishops, many of them aged and most of
them appointees of Pope Plus, filed slowly past
the casket.

Over It eachmade the sign of the cross.
Then the casketwas carried In a procession,

preceded by a crucifix bearer and long lines of
lighted candles.

Before the Altar of theConfession, under the
immense dome of St. Peter's,the cortege halted.

Herea framework with ropes and pulleys had
been erectedbeside a sunkenaltar floor, which
was level with the cathedral grottoes.

The casketwas lowered to a funeral carriage.

Demos Cite Need Of Closer
RelationsWith WhiteHouse
' Lack Of Coopera-

tion Protested
At Conference

WASHINGTON, Feb. 14 UPl

House democrats heardcomplaints
at a party conference today that
there was not enough cooperation
between the White House and
democratic legislators.

Several members who attended
the closed meeting asserted that
Rep. Cox (D-G- a) had made a
rousingspeech the tenor of which
was that the administration
would do well to go along with
congress and not insist so much
that congress go along with It
While the conference, held in an

atmosphereof cigar smoke and
general good fellowship, was de-

scribed by democratic leadersas
entirely harmonious, a number of
those presentsaid Cox had spoken
of a lack of consultation between
the White House and democratic
legislators.

They said the Georgian, who
has opposed some administration
measures, had suggested that If
BIr. Roosevelt took members Into
his confidence more, he would ob-

tain greater cooperation from
congress.
Rep. Randolph a) other

democratssaid, spoke along the
same line as Cox, protesting..Mr.
WOstyelfsactlon In sendingsm
other special message on relief to
congress after It had made a-- $150,--

000,000 reduction in the amountthe
president had asked for WPA.

Administration leaders In the
house were said to have urged har
mony and better attendanceat
house sessions. Majority Leader
Rayburn of Texas said he thought
the meetingwould result in a larg
er turnout of party adherentsat
ths dally sessions and particularly

See DEMOS, Page8, Col 3

MOLLY O'DANIEL IS
17 YEARS OLD TODAY

AUSTIN, Feb. 14 UP) Molly
O'Daniel, youngest member of
Texas' first family, observed her
17th birthday today.

She entered the University of
Texas at the beginning of the sec
ond semester.

Miss O'Daniel will be duchess of
Texas at ths Galveston Mardl Gras
celebration opening Friday.

JustTo RemindYou, On Valentine'sDay, That The
World Still DisplaysIts Full ShareOf Romance
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While the choir sangIts last notes the casketwas
rolled Into the grottoes,to rest near the tombs
of Plux XI's two Immediate predecessors, Bene-
dict XV and Plux X.

Hts tomb was the subterraneangrotto of tho
basilica, under the great central altar whero
only a pope celebratesmass.

At this altar, during his seventeen-yea- r

pontificate, Plug had officiated at the church's
most solemn and moving ceremonies. Hundreds
of thousands of faithful had watched him there
as he performedhis duUes as Holy Father of tho
Catholic world.

Today's entombmentritual, conducted behind
Closed doors, contrastedstrikingly with the pomp
of the living pope's appearancesIn St. Peter's.
The great crowds of those appearances-softe- n
numberingmore than 60,000 were missing.

Therewere comparativelyfew invited mourn-
ers cardinals, bishops and other prelates of
the papel court, diplomatsand papal aristocrats.

MEMBERSHIPS PLEDGED TO THE

TEXAS AGRICULTURAL ASSN.

AT CONFERENCE IN CITY
Farm representativesfrom 19 counties In this areaTuesday pledg-

ed membership In the Texas Agricultural association In the amount
of 2,225 after hearinga plea for unity and organization from Cliff II.
Day, l'lalnUcw, presidentof 'the state agricultural unit.

"Until the farm peoplo of this state align themselves and assert
their rights we are going to be worse off In the future than In the
past," declared Day In sounding the keynote of the district parley,

one of three scheduled for West
Texas.

JessWatson, a state AAA com
mitteeman from Young county.
looked upon the Texas Agricultural
association as a logical organiza-
tion for farmers and ranchersbe--

use "It works out problems from
the point of ranchersand farmers
and not from the point of rules
and regulations such as constrict
us."

J. S. Garllngton, Howard county
wheat farmer, asserted that "we
need parity prices," and urged or-

ganization of farm producers to
that end. "The only reason millers
make as muchoff 28 cent wheatas
$1 wheat Is because they are or-
ganized," lie said,

Day prevloualy'liairiliiUlWKd that
farmers were, In great need of
siaupuzea income.

"We don't ask the government
to give usanything,"he said, "but
we ask that wo bo provided equal
opportunitywith other Industries..

--Let us have a parity price for
our cotton and the government
can save from one to two million
dollars In relief costs."
He based his figures upon the

assumption that the spending of
two and a half million cotton farm-
ers would increaseso sharply as to
create a general business revival.

Day pictured cotton asbeing In
a "struggle for life," Ustlng the
many substitutecommodities J.iat
were taking the place of cotton.
Amon he said, was rayon,
a product that had lessened the
world demandfor cotton by four
million dollars.
"What have we done to promote

the consumption of cotton and pro-
mote our product?"he asked. Hold-
ing that an urgent need existed to
promote It, Day saw concerted.
unified action of all farmersas the
only solution.

He was anxious, Day continu-
ed, to Increase support of the
Texas organizationso that Tex --

producing a preponderance
agricultural goods, ooulrt demand
Its rightful place In the consider--

See FARMERS, rage 8, CoL I

TRUCK INJUNCTION
IS UNDER STUDY

AUSTIN, Feb. 14 UP) The attor-
ney general's department was
studying legal questions presented
by an Injunction as a result of
which state police stopped enforce-
ment of the truck load limit law as
It affects transportation of fruit
and vegetables frcm the lower Rio
Grande--vaUe-yr ---

The public safety departmentre
ferred the matter to Attorney Gen
eral Gerald C. Mann, and assistants
W. F. Moore, R. W. Falrchlld and
Glenn R. Lewis went Into a huddle,
promising some action soon.

The Injunction was issued by Dis-
trict Judge Bryce Ferguson of
Edinburgh There long has been a
controversy over the law, which
sets a llmlt-- of 7,000 pounds on
truck loads.

RAINFALL IN SOME
PARTS OF STATE
By the Associated Press

Falling temperatures In North
Texas Tuesdaybrought rain, and
there were scattering reports of
precipitation elsewhere in ths
state.

Dallas and Fort Worth had ap-

proximately a quarter of an Inch
of rain, and Corslcana reported a
light hall which did no damage.--

Wichita Falls had a
drop In temperatureovernight and
a trace Of rain.

Shermanhad .25 of an loci) of
rain with a falling temperature.'i

Houston.had light ralnL f
The official forecastwas for fair

fnd cooler,weathertonight in East
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FarmPayment
BasisFixed

1.6 Cents A Pound
On Cotton Announc-
ed By AAA

WASHINGTON, Feb. 14 UP) The
' Trlcultural Adjustment admin-.stratlo- n

announced today rates of
t" paymentswhich

will be made to farmers who plant
within their 1839 acreageallotments
of cotton, corn, wheat and rice.

Paymentswill come from $212,-"00,0-

appropriated by the last
"Tress.
The rates: Cotton 1.0 cents a

pound; corn, 6 cents a bushel;
wheat, 11 centsa bushel, and rice,
12 cents per hundredweight.
Payments, to be made on the

normal yield of each farmer's al
lotted acreage, will supplement
soil conservation subsidies from a
$500,000,000 appropriation.

SEEK SETTLEMENT
OF COOGAN SUIT

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 14 W
Trial of Jackie Coogan's $4,000,000
accountingsuit was expected to be
postponed again today so his at
torneys mayconclude a settlement

the Arthur L. Bernstein., out of
urt.
With $300,000 estimatedleft from

the fortune he earned as a child
star, the Coogan

probably will receive about $100,000
In a trust fund. It was reported.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Generally

tonight and Wednesday.
EAST TEXAS Generally fair,

cooler la the Interior tonight;
Wednesday probablyfair.
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SchoolFund
MeasureSent
To Committee

Bill Would Allow
Bonrd To Increase
Per Capita Aid

AUSTIN, Feb. 14 (AP)
iThe senate sent back to the
committee today bills which
would allow the board of edu-
cation to increase state per
capita aid to public schools.

To 8tate Affairs Group
The bills, which had been rec

ommended by the education com
mittee, were sent this time to the
state affairs group. The measure
proposed to authorizethe board of
education to set the per capita,
with the automatictax board being
required to fix a tax rate sufficient
to support It

The house, voted, 70 to 62, to re-
call from the senatea bill dealing
with cotton seed.

Rep. O. O. Morris of Greenville,
who led the successful recall
move, said the bill might Impose
a tax on all cotton seed brought
from anotherstate and that "we
ought not to build a tariff wall
around Texas." The proposal,
he said, would benefit, no one
Tjuf Texas seeff "breeders.

Supporters of tho bill said Its
only effect would be to keep In-

ferior out oT Texas.
A bill to legalize dog race tat-

ting under local opUon was In-

troduced by Rep. Edgar Looglns
of Goodrich. A house committee
will a hearing tonight on a
like bill for horse racing.
The senate passed a bill prohibit

ing sale of automobile license
platesat a discount and permitting '
trucks and buses to be registered
in any county In which tho com
pany maintainsa bona fide agency.

A bill approved by the house
would place a $5 annual license tax
on taxidermists,tanneriesand oth-
er dealers In deer hides. Sponsors
said that sale of deer hides now Is
illegal.

The house constitutional
amendments and revenue and
taxation committers completed
arrangementsfor the start to-
morrow of hearingson Governor
W. Lee O'Danlel's transactions
tax recommendation. Committee
men many personsIn varied
lines of endeavorhad Indicated
they would appear In opposition
to the levy.
Senatereferrenceof the per cap-

ita aid bill followed a speech by
Sen. Clint Small of Amartllo who
warned his colleagues to give It
a "thorough going over."

The senatedean asserted the
entire tax structure of the state
needed revision, especially if the
legislatureauthorizedsubmission
of a constitutional amendment
for a sales or transaction tax.
'To my way of thinking we are

going to have to pass a constitu-
tional amendmentof some kind al-

though I don't know whether It
should be a sales or transaction
tax," he said.

--ii you are going to submit a
constitutional amendmont It
behooves the legislature to relieve
tho people, ofa portion of the taxes
they are now paying."

He warned against "piece meal"
considerationof tax measure's and
suggested consideration of the en-
tire subject at one time with the
Idea of properly distributing rev
enue and In Justice to the tax
spender as well as the payer

JerseyCity Bank
Fails To Open

JERSEY CITY, N. J Feb. 14
UP) The New Jersey TlUe Guar-
anteeand Trust Co. failed to open
today and the Federal Deposit In
suranceCorporation announced it
would pay claims of approximate-
ly $23,000,000,the largest pay-of- f of
Insured deposits It has ever made.

FDIC Chairman Leo T. Crowley
said than 39,000 depositors
would be reimbursed.

"The bank has been working for
time with supervisory au-

thorities to develop a program
that would relieve Its frozen con-
dition, which resujtedfrom the ac--

reai estate ana other Illiquid as
set, jneir enori to restore a
reasonable degree of liquidity were
unsuccessful," Crowley declared.
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BOSTON, Feb. 14 CD A
mountingroster of lives and ves-
sels lost at sea today Indicated
the north AUantlp Is gnashingIts
white teeth with more than usual
ferocity this winter.

Passenger vessels, merchant-
men, tankers and fishermen all
have been bludgeoned Into pacing
tribute to the storm gods who, as
often as not, have struck from
an ambushof fog of show.

Most serious disaster of the
winter was the sinking last week
of the British freighter Maria De
Larrlnaga, which ijonUhed with
her rrew of 37 about 1.JO0 mile
eastof New York.

Although, the coastguard rescu-
ed her crew of seven, loss of the

Cansdbut schooner
) Laura Annie Barnesoa a shoal
attracted much attention because

I, she was,one of the hut of the

Clamor SetUp For
A WesternerOn
SupremeCourt

Senatorial DemandsHeard The
Wake Of Resignation Of 82-Ye- ar-

Old JusticeLouis D. Brandeis
WASHINGTON, Feb. 14 QPh ReUrement of Leak B.

Drandels from the court brought a of senatorialde-

mands that a westernerbe appointed to the seathe held nearly
iS years.

Only one memberof the court, western legislators petoted
comes from beyond the Mississippi river. He Is JusticeFierce)Busier
of Minnesota.

The Drandels madeknown his decision to re44re fai s
note to PresidentRoosevelt lato yesterday.

An hour before, the venerable Jurist had stepped down from Ma
high-backe- d In a crowded courtroom for the last time.

The president,recuperatingat the White House from the griffe,
promptly penned a leter of regretrln which he said:

"The country hasneeded you through all theseyears,and hope
I
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LOUIS D. BRANDEIS

ScoutsGiven
Awards At

Club Meet
Court Of Honor Is
FeatureOf Rotary-Luncheo-

Youth took over the spotlight at
Tuesday's meeting of the Big
Spring Rotary club.

The day marked the close of
annual Boy Scout Week, and the
club, which sponsors Troop 1 here

oldest m the state in point of
continuous registration honor-
ed scouts. In the staging of a
court of honor, at which badges
of promtlon In rank and In spe-
cial activities were presented. W.
C. Blankenshlp, local court of
honor chairman, was program
chairman.
Receiving badges and certlfl

cates as Life scouts second high
est rating in the organization
were Sterling Tucker, Louis
Thompson, Jr., Jack Riggs and
Robert Smith Billy Myers receiv
ed awardsas a Star scout.

Merit badges went to the follow
ing boys Dan Thomas, athletics,
bookbinding; Edward pio-
neering, scholarship, machinery,
cooking; Louis Thomas, athletics,
painting, public health, poultry
keeping, pigeon raising, printing,
safety, animal industry. Howard
Smith, public health, personal
health, pigeon raising, poultry
keeping. C. A. Smith, poultry

See SCOUTS, 1'age 8, Col.

SEARCH FOR FLIER
IS INTO THIRD DAY

8POKANE, Wash. Feb 14 UPl
The third day of the search for
Roy Schreck, Spokane weather bu-

reau flyer, centered In wild moun
tain country near Rathdrum,Idaho,

as state patrolmen reported
talking to four persons who said
they saw and heard the pilot's
plane about 2 a. m. Sunday.

The reports were the first defi-
nite Information since Shrecfc re
ported to the airways communica-
tion staton service here shortly
after 1 a. m. Sunday.

The Boston fishing trawler
Isabellasankoff Scltuato Dec. 13,

but her crew reached shoreIn a
The New York fishing ves-

sel SaUjr Lee strucka rock out-

side New Bedford andher owner
yesterdayabandonedattempts o
save her. Cape Cod sands(rapped
the British motor ship Lutxen
and held her fast until the sea
could pound her to pieces. One
of the Lulien's crew perishedla
the surf,

The January storm also claim-
ed the. Norwegian tanker Jaguar,
which broke la two la

Another"vessel rescued her
crew.

Even now, the American task.
er Ughthurae t held fast on'
IHock Island's boulder strews
shore, her crew safe through a
thrHHar rescue by the coast

NORTH ATLANTIC IS TAKING A

HEAVIER TOLL THIS WINTER
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you will realize, as your eld xrleosw
do, how unanimousthe natteahas)
been In Its gratitude toyou."

Congressional tributes to Bran--,

dels were general. In contrast te
the furore arousedover his ap-
pointment by President Wilson la
1916. He was the first Jaw fo srt
on the court, and his critics had
pictured him as a radical and a
violent partl.an. It was more than
four months before the senatecon
firmed his nomination.

In his long service, BraneXs
constantly enunciated. thorJghtsL
of thecommon manandvigorous-
ly supported social experimenta-
tion, lie voted to sustain much ef
tho new deal legislation which a"
majority of the court held

Mr. Roosevelt's designation of
Brandeis' successor will be the
president's fourth to the court.

Western senatorsare certain to

l .,

WASHINGTON, Feb,4.4-C- D .

Senator Sliejpard (D-Te-x) said
today he would endorse Judge)
JosephC. Hutcheson, Jr., of the)
fifth federal circuit court of ap-
peals for the vacancy on the su-
preme court created by retire-
ment of Justice Louis D,
Brandeis.

Hutcheson, resident of Hous-
ton, Tex, had been recommended
by Sheppard and other Texas
members of congress after pre-
vious vacancies occurred oa the)
court. .j

look askance at any appointeewho
does not come from their region
and were quick to suggest.candi-
dates.

SenatorsAdams, and. Johnson.
Colorado democrats, declared
their support of Federal Judge
Sam Bralton or New Mexico.
Senator Connally (D-Te-x) said
ho would recommend FederalCir-
cuit JudgeJosephC. Uutcliesoa,-Jr.-,

of Texas, but added that
Bratton "would be fine."
Senator Gillette ad-

vocated appointment of Dcaa
Wiley Rutledgo of the University
of Iowa law school.

Another name prominently
mentioned was that of Jastlea
Harold Stephens of the Dbtrlet
of Columbia court of appeals,
Stephens Is a resident ofUtah. '

Administration senatorssaid ths
presidenthad been swayed In con-
sidering the last appointment by
argumentsfor sectional representor
Hon, but had decided to appoint
Felix Frankfurter, a Harvard law
professor, on the advice of Senator1
Norrts (Ind-Neb- ). .

Should the president agate
Ignore sectional demands, there
were reports that he might coa-sld- er

Federal JudgeFlorenceK.
Allen of Ohio; Samuel Krnirnmaa
and Ferdinand tecora. New
York supreme court Justices;At-
torney General Frank Marphyj
Solicitor General RobertH. Jack-
son, and JamesM. Laadts,deaa
of the Harvard law school.
Brandeis gave no reasonfor bit

retirement,but it was assumedbe
had been motivated by advaaetaa
age and recent 111 health.
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PlanTo Move

GermanJews
8300,000,000Cor-
poration Authorized
To FinanceProfr h

LONDON, Feb. 14 UPt The
committee oa ref-

ugees today authorized establish-
ment of .a private lntemauocu
corporation to finance a five-ye-ar

300,000,000plan for the emlgraUoa
or Jewsfrom Germany.

The refugee commute dis-
closed it would try to move J4V "
000 young Jewsfrom Germany la
the first year of the Pisa's feta-
tion.
The new corporationwill beform-

ed as soon as possible to leal ' .
financial help to this uaderUUac

At conclusion of a tun dag
meeting the committee tnslrtut n
ed Sir Herbert Emersea,Ma mm
director, to advise the Gsrtaaa
government that H would
Uaae to devote Its best sHerts
to aiding' "Involuntary frr in '
refugees.''
Sid Herbert replaced George n

Rubles, the Amarlfan-tftrtkctA- i. .

resigned yesterdayafterlsylag be-
fore the committee the Germaa
terms for Jewish emigration

The corporation plan, was at
keepingwith details af nrjisafit
Rublee brought back from eeaassr-snc-ea

with atafftdaas laBsaMsv
i - 'iH Sea Git UMAX. ., ei

u
- c
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By HANK HART

The missive comes by
rcctedsquarely at our assertionof Sunday thatForsanmay
be the teamto deieatADiienc a juagics in uiq uwinub uuur-scholast- ic

league basketball tournamenthere this weekend;
"Abilcno will its way through the district tourna-

mentthis weekend. As for ForsantheEaglesareplanning
to catchupon their homo work during that game anddon't
be surprised if theyappearon the court with their books. '

Interestingto know it is that the Eaglesand their fol-imK- rfl

nm confident but the writer should have signed his
name. When the Eagleswalked out of the local gym fol

lowing their victory over we
local team last weekend one
of the players was heard to
remark, upon spotting the
district trophies on display in
the building. "We might as
well take them with us now.
We'll have to later, anyway."

The meeting isn't a mere
formality for the Eagles or
any other team here despite
all that display of confidence.
Toq, the TForsan game may
be anoccasionfor the Eagles
to catch up on their home
work. In fact, they may have
all the time they want for
study f ter that one.

Utile wonder that light-
weight Champion Kills Readwill
be one of the favored battlers
when )u takes tho ring in the
statewide Golden Gloves boxing
tournamentfinals at Fort Worth

r tats,weekend. A checkup, on r'i

flitlo record since January,
10S8, shows lfllctorles In 11

ghtfc. Onlytwo of his scraps
have gone tbenmlt He beatDick
Banna,ragged West Coast young-

ster. In an exhibition at Sweet-
water last spring and was side-
tracked In a great fight in the
GO semi-fina-ls at Fort Worth by

CemaoaSense
Abost Constipation

A doctorwould tell you that the
fettt thing to dowith constipation
is getatitt came.Thatway you"
dent hareto endureIt first and
try to cureIt afterward-y-ou can
avoidbaring It

Chancesare youwonthaveto
look far for the causeif you eat
the super-refin-ed foods most
people do. Most likely you dont
let- - enough tniarf And tuar
deesntBean a lot of food. It
jMa ajtind of food that tent
eesramed In the body, but
leavesasoft "bulky" massIn the
Intfflttnnr.

It ttds U what you lack, try
ertopenattshyKeUosrsAn-Bra-n

ferbreakfast.It containsjustthe
TmW jiiii Mini.
Sat All-Br- an everyday,drink

ptatar of water, and "Join the
HetTdars." Madeby KeIlogga in
BeWeCreek.Bold byeverygrocer.
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way of Abilene and was dl

'yawn'

Matt Martinez, Austin swinger,In
decision that was roundly

booed by the patrons.
lie Inauguratedhis mitt sling-

ing career la last year's district
tournament by slapping Brooks
Roberts, Midland, to sleep In
threei heats, then dusted off
Frank Barnes, Lamesa, with a
technical kayo In two In the
championshipfight

Bead campaigned In Fort
Worth and plasteredClyde Van-derg- rlf

t. FortClark, in the second
mill before running Into Marti-
nez.

After taking on Ilanna later 1

the season, Ellis then dropped
down to Angelo for a couple of
Joustswith Clyde Carter,respect-
ed SanAngelo Clyde
succeeded In "hanging around for
almost threerounds in the first
go but his underpinsdid a loop-the-Io-

late In the game,occa-
sioned no doubt by Bead's fine
two fisted attack. In the second
mix Carter was floored twelve
times before Bead stowed him
away In the second frame.

Starting off this year with a
two round job on Colorado's Dale
Simpson Kills ran Into Otha
Torres, Lamesa, and completed
his operationIn less thana min-
ute. Then be went to work on
Allen Steff and did such a com-
plete Job that the Grand Falls
laddie failed to report for the
third round. Bufflan Rhone,
Kermlt, followed and lasted until
midway In the second atanxa
when Fills sunk a solar plexus
blow and bounced two terrlflo
rights off his opponent's chin.

Sills says Rhone was the tough'
est cookie ho has ever faced, indi-
catedhe believes that Steff was as
rugged as was Hanna, who was
gaining a wide reputation around
Sweetwater. Of Steff the locallte
expressed the opinion that he had
never seen anyoneabsorb as many
blows and keep coming back for
more.

Big Spring will have four rep-
resentatives In the Fort Worth

. show. Johnny Owens, who cam-
paigned as a feather here last
year and now has grown Into a
full fledged r, wiH
representTexas A4M college In
the big show. He earnedthe trip
by winning a bosUlng tight at the
college, FoHowtag Is the wire be
fired to his father, FrankOwens,

A

T.
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Comela.Seehow theBew"CoioV
WsU" Frtedple preserves even
highlyperishable foods daysloos-
er than before. Prolong
their otlglaiifmbum-nulntn- eb

sMtfrftisaW tMf-stv- et ptah frmb
JUptr Food is .sot dried oat by

sir ckcultrinji.
Only Frlgkklre gives yea ebb

revolutionary advancementAnd
putsyw 7n bd a every way
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WilsonWould

PlayFor
Has Coaching Job.
But Would Serve,
Was OneOf Best

Fla, Feb. 14 UP)

Jimmy Wilson saidtoday he's leav
ing the coachingbox to don mask
and mitt again if his new team,
Cincinnati, needs him.

Striding into the clubhouse aft
er his first golf game of the winter
season, the former manager of
Philadelphia'sNational league club
was anxious to talk baseball.

"I'm tickled to death with my
new place," he declared, "but any
Job would be better thanmanaging
the Phils."

Jimmy wasone of the bestcatch-
ers in the leagueunUl he gave up
active service and tried from the
bench to pry Philadelphia out of
the cellar.

The Phillies had one of their
poorerseasonslastyear and Wilson
started looking around for greener
pastures. ManagerBill McKcchnle
offeredhim aJob ascoach with the
Reds.

Wilson said he would be in there
playing If McKechnie wants him
on the active list.

Jimmy added he would be good
for a lot more games If someone
had to fill In for Ernie Iiombardl,
the league's1938 batting champion,
who probably won't need much
help.

HAL LEE SIGNED
DALLAS, Feb. 14 UP) Hal Lee,

hcavy-hltUn- g outfielder from the
Nashville club of the Southernas-
sociation, has been acquiredby the
Dallas Steers oTTEe TexasTeague,"
it was announcedyesterday.

Lee led the Southern Joop with
a batting averageof .370 last year.

after his Monday victory that
earnedhim the trip:

"Kp DECISION GIVEN. VERT
HARD FIGHT. MTOSTON, FOR-
MER CHAMPION, TOOK TOE
ONLY COUNT IN THE TniRD
BOUND. HAVE BEEN CHOSEN
AS THE FOBT WOBTH REP-
RESENTATIVE.

YOCB SON, JOHNNY."

Apparently Johnny will be the
Aggies' only delegate-- at the meet-
ing. Othershavebeenf IghUng but
have not been bidding for berths.
Owens worked out for four days in
Houstonlast week.

It is hoped that John doesn't
draw Ellis Reed, the local light-
weight, in an early fight. But what
could, bs nicer than, having both
boys meet in the finals!

CharlesAkey, who resignedbis
positionasprofessionaland man-
ager of theLubbockcountry club
last month but who came to a
new agreementwith members of
the club and elected to remain
there, visited In town with broth-
er Harold Monday. Charles,who
formerly was pro at the Muni-
cipal here, was to nave assumed
a position with a sports manu-
facturing concernof Racine,Wis.

"HERE
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with elegantnew modern strl--g
U. . . , BewKSAT.TBHHa for freak
meets . . . sew SUPEB.-MOK- T HYV
DsATOKs for freaheaiag. vege-
tables . . Geauke QU1CKUM
TRAYS for reteasiag cubetawandf, . Yet it costs somore thanor&-aw-ry

"fim line" reffigentoni
la 5 mbmte.Doa"c

buy till yon seeour Prmonirra-efo- a.

Come la odsy
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Home Appliances
218W. SnJ&t

A P. Carload Of 1939 Frigidaires

History BuKtMWl

BflVIHlS.HHWjH Wwnn 7 DAYS OLD... A
fHNVMPiSnnK&anaVVnnltHn laW " look t t& smaxliMswYerMCt M

mttf,

1939 Friqidaire ...World's
First Cold --Wall' Refrigerator!

MADl ONLY BY SINERAL MOTORS
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Wmkers Start Drive For. Funds
ForBfSpringWTJVM LoopClub

Confidentthat their goal of $7,899 will be realisedJong before
the seasongets underway, volunteerworkers In the fund drive of
the Big Spring WT-N- leaguebaseballclub started their big of-
fensive along aU the Hnes this morning. Committees received
their assignmentsfrom Club PresidentR. L. Cook In a fans' meet-
ing In the county court room of the court house Monday evening,
a confabIn which 40 were In attendance.

Workers were due to report back with the presidentand di-
rectors Thursday evening for a check-u-p.

Every fan will try io be readied for donationsto the fund but
those InterestedIn doing their part who have not been contacted
may leave their subscriptionsat the sports deskof the Dally Her--

I CanWhip Joe',SaysTony

CoahomansDefeat Garner
Vaughn'sTurns
Back Bankers.
In Thriller
Coahoma's Oilers all but

clinchedfirst place la the Major-Cit- y

basketball league standings
by defeating Garner, t!t-Ji- Mon-
day evening" In the feature of
three gamesat the high school
gymnasium.

The Oilers took an early lead
and werenever pressed.IlersheH
Wheelerpacedthe victory drive,
scoring eight field goals and a
gratis pitch while Dub Kelly con-
tributed prominently with three
field goals and two free tosses.
The Billies' Thomas twins,ace

icorers, wore slopped. R. "tt, who
until last night was the second
leading scorer of the league, was
limited to a single field goal.

Most exciting battle of the eve
ning was tho ffacas between the
Vaughn's Sweet Shop quintet and
tho First National Bank team.
Vaughn's assumedsole possession
of second place In league stand
ings by turning asidethe Bankers,
32-3-1, after trailing for most of the
way. Skeet West made good on
tho free teas that won the game
after a charging foul had been
called on Dave Hopper.

Do Comeback
The Bankers apparently had the

game sewed up and were leading
by six points at half time but Jake
Morgan and West led a second half
assault that changed the game's
course.

Morgan, scoring 14 points,
stretched his league's Individual
totalto 86 while. West contributed
four field goals and a free toss.

The Bankers were weakened
when Bin Flowers fouled out of
the game midway In the third
period.

The Piemendeadlocked the count
two minutes beforethe,game end-
ed, when Doyle Vaughnhit the tar-
get with a free pitch sifter Grose--!
close's hacking: fouL '

fThe defeat tumbled tie Bankers
into a tnira place ue wun uarner.

In the evening's first game the
R-B-ar Wranglers, pacedby Roger
Miller and J. W. Howard, turned
In their first triumph of the second
half scheduleby turning back the
Planter's' Dinners, 28-2-

Miller scored eight points.
Fenny Proctor, star Planter's

forward, could not count.
Leading tally maker of the fame

was T. Crow of the Glnners. The
tall center pitched in six field
goals.

Box score (first game):
R-B-ar fg ft pt tp

Miller, f 4 0 3 8
B, Howard, f 2 10 8
Hull, c a 0 0 4
C. Smith, g 0 10J. Howard, g 3 0 0 0
Bailey, g 10 0 2

Totals ,12 2 2 20
Planter's

Puckett. 8 0 3 6
P. Proctor, f 0 0 0 0
Carriger, f ....... 001 0
T. Crow, c 0 0 1 12
E. Crow, g 0 0 0 0
E. Proctor, g.v... 1 0 2 2
Lusk, g 110 a

Totals 11 1 7 23
Box score (second game):
Garner fg ft pf tp

V.Thomas, X 1 0 2 2
Froman,f 2 10 6
Turner, o , 8 0 1 6
Asbury, g 0 11 1
Newton, g 0 0 0 0
C Thomas, g 1 0 1 2

Totals 7 0 16
Coahom-a-

Wheeler, I 8 17
Kelly, f 8 8
W0Q!hQIUL-- " .0
Thorp, c o 0
Beard, o 1 2
Bragg, g 0 2
P. Smith, g 0 0
F. Woodson, g.... 0 0
Devon, g 0 0

Totals 12 7 29
Box score (third gams):

'0 14t4WeU, J. .,..! 7
McCrlght, t . 0 a 2
West, o . 4 l '0
Hare, g .; . a a
Smith, g .--o o 0
Vaughn, g .......0 i 1

Totals M exMX.18 SB

f .....,.4 l 4
Oliver, f 1 i 0 3
Grossclose, o 0 0 a U
Flowers, g 0 1 4 1
Womack, g ..... 1 0 0 2
Batterwhite, g ... 0' 0 a 0
Nsel, g jU. S 0 4

Totals . 14 , S IS U
'Referee CharlesSmith.
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DrawingsFor
MeetToBe
Held Tonight .

GeorgeGentry And
PatMurphy To At-

tend FromHere
Drawings for first round games

In the district Interscholastlcleague
basketballtournament,which opens
in the Big Spring highschool

will lake placTIn a
meeting at Sweetwater this eve-
ning.

Representativesof the 13 BChools
eligible to compete for the crown
are to meetwith LaurencePriddy,
district athlctlo director, for the
pairings and to choose game offi
cials.

George Gentry, local high school
principal who is a memberof the
district executive committee, anJ
Coach Pat Murphy, will represent
Big Spring at the session.

Ticket sales for the tournament
progressedslowly and school offi
cials urged that fans make their
purchasesas soon aspossible.

LocalsOppose
Sweetwater5

Tonight
In Last Warm-U- p Game
BeforeDistrict
Tournament

The local high school cagerepre-
sentatives,who make their start in
the district Interscholastlc league
basketballtournamentFriday, tan-
gle with the SweetwaterMustangs
In their final warm-u-p game this
evening, 7:30 o'clock in the Sweet-
water gym.
The Bovlnes took a 30-2- 0 shellack-

ing at the handsof the Cayuses In
Big Spring two weeks ago and will
be out to avenge that reversal.
They must stop Jo-J-o Elrod, star
forward, who has been the pilot in
most of Sweetwater'svictories this
season.

The locals will be at full strength.
Marvin House, who was ill most of
last week. Is Improved and will ba
able to start along with Bobby
Savage at forward.

Probablelineups:
STEERS pos. MUSTANGS
Savage Elrpd

Forward ,

House Voss
Forward

South Olsen
Center

Bostick ' QUI
Guard"

Martin Headrick
Guard.

MeadowsTries
ForKC Honors

TexanFeaturedPole
Vaulter; Cunningham
And Lash To Run

PROVIDENCE, R. L. Feb.14 UP)
Such famed campaignersas Glenn
Cunningham,Don LasH.'John Bor--
ican-an- d Karie Meadows will com--
peto tonight at the second annual
Knights of Columbus Indoor track
games.

Cunningham Is entered In the
mile and will be opposed by Lash,
Joe McCluskey, the old Fordham
star, and Archie Ban Roman!, the
musical Kansan.

Borican, the Shore A. C star.
will start In the 1000-yar- d fixture
with Foss Bush of the Southern
California A. A, Les MacMltcheU
of N. T, U, Francis Slater of Ford- -
ham, and Curtis Glddlngs of N. T.
U as his chief rivals.

Meadows, member of the coast
contingent, is the feature entrant
In the pole vault

SUCCESSORTO
HENDERSON AT
LAISNAMED .

LOS ANQELES, Feb.14 CD-- Ike

Franklin, football star at St
Mary's or Moraga, In hjscollege
days, was elevatedtoday to coach
of the Los Angeles pretsasleaal

ICat 4ttUa4LaUW WtfiftAJi iTttil 1111

4ald.
In Initiating the drive, Cook Indicatedthat he wantedit to be

known that' this would positively be the final money subscription
directed by the.present organisation. He said he was confident
the club will become Independenton revenuesrealised once the
seasongetsunderway.

L. E. Morris, one of the active workers m the campaignlastyear, wasbeing strongly consideredfor the role as business mana-
ger. He hasofferedhis Services to the organizationand It Is prob-
able that he will soon be placed under contract Signing of Mor
rls would meanthe first major step In reorganisationof club

SeriousPor1st
Time, Galento
WantsChance

By GAxXE TALBOT
MIAMI BEACH, Fbv, Feb. It

CD The most amailng thing
I've run Into on this trip is the
tremendouspopular Interest In
Tony Galento.

It amazedme particularly, be-
causearound New York we had
about decided the country as a
whole Was fed up on reading
about the Orange fat boy. The
series of odorous fights he had
engagedIn this winter, climaxed
by the Natle Brown affair in
Detroit, had caused us to decide
on virtual Galento moratorium I

unUl Tony fought a real fighter.
But it's no use. Through six or

seven states the conversation al
most Invariably has come around
to this: "So, ycuVo seen.this Tony
uoiento light? Can he fight, or is
ne just a Joke, like some of the
fellows make out? Has he cot a
chanceof whipping Joe Louis?"

Ill bo doggoned if I know how
good a fighter Galento is.

Tony is a good friend of mine.
I told him about tho number of

personswho were Interestedin his
""ung aoiuiy. mat dldnt sur
prise him. I asked him for once
to get seriousand not give me that
same line about 111 knock out dat
num.

Can Take It
--aii rlgnt," he consented. "Ill

ten you serious. I can take any--
uung joe Louts can hit me In that
stomach. I got muscles In that
stomachfrom when I was an ice-
man and I used to go runnin' up
two. flights of steps with two

chunksof Ice held up in my
arms. Louis can't hurt me there.
All I can say about him knocking
me out is that I never beenv.1, m ... .... ..wTO v my ect yelj mucn-

BISCUIT DEBUT
SLATED TODAY

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 14 UP)
Seablscult, reigning king of the
turf and winter book favorite In
the $100,000 Santa Anita handicap,
which he lost twice by a nose,
headed a three-hors-e field nomi-
nated for a 82000'handicap today
at one mile. '

A sloppy track twice has delayed
Seablscuit's1930 debut at Santa
Anita. With fair weather)promis-
ed, the strip today was expected to
oe last.

Opposing C. S. Howard's 'Biscuit
were Marica ,the champion mare
owned by Tom Taggart, and Nell
8. McCarthy's Today.

RELEASED TO MISSIONS
ST. LOUIS, Feb. 14 UP) Ed

Llnke, rlghtbandedpitcher for the
St. Louis Browns, was given an
outright release to the San Antonio
Missions of the Texas league yes-
terday.

less knocked out
"Now, you tell me whether Joe

Louis can take this left of mine
when I sink It in his belly like
this. I say Louis is afraid of me,
and I'll knock him out if they give
me that fight next June."

Having got a fairly serious an
swer from Tony, I asked his
manager, Joe Jacobs, to tell me
what he honestly thought, and not
to kid an old playmate. I asked
wasn t ne airaid the big negro
would step around and open up a
hundred old cuts in Tony's face
and havehim bleeding like a stuck
hog within a few rounds.

"Sure," Joe agreed,surprisingly,
"He might do it. Bui that's a
chance we have to take. Personal-
ly, I think Tony would make him
quit before that happened. I still
say ixiuis cant take it, and I was
In the other corner one night when
ne oian't take it, you know."

Jacobsreferred,of course, to the
nignt Max Schmellng hammered
tne present champion Into the
canvas.

This much m say for sure, Fat
Tony can really fight He's no
irimo .... uwioi neea
to be fed has-been-s.
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Why cook Jwt woffle oa your woifls
Iroa wkeatkmrs 40 anany other
you com bales fat It? Your waJfls Iron Is a" wall
lectrla baker tkat Is Ideal for

and every of your
easilywill

Aad your bakes
.waffle lor only a oi a penny each, less
tbaa ol the butter you over thesa.
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hDelayed
Three GamesTo B '

In 'Dog Gym
Niglit

. Feb. 12: The Oar-do-n

high scaeet
basketballgame, originally schefuV.
ed to be played this evening, has
been postponed until
evening wh'en a double headerbas
ketball game among Independent
teamswill also be played.

The strong Barntdale Oilers et
Odessa, recent winners over the
First National Bank team of Btf
Spring, will oppose .the CoehesBa.
Oilers, leaders of the Major-Ctt-

basketballleague of Big Spring, la.
the evening's first game. The fracas
Is scheduled to- - get underway at
7:30.

Second battle will pit the R-B-ar

Wranglersagainstthe Bankers.
The two high school quintetswill

take the courtaround0:80 o'clock.
Admission for the three' games

has been established at 10 and 20
cents.

3r4J

HI IS
IN .

SAN Feb. 14 UP)"
Lowell high school, boycotted by
four San Francisco high schools
after its basketballcoach was ao--
cused of enticing Junior high
school athletes to

cones and free street car
rides, was back in good standing
today.

George Washington, Commerce,
Mission and Galileo high schools '
accused Lowell's coach, Benny
Neff, of using unfair tactics in ob-
taining prospects for his team. They
voted to boycott Lowell and Mis-
sion and forfeited its sched-
uled games. Three other schools.

St Ignatius and Sa-- J
cred Heart stuck by Lowell.

Principals of the schools held a
secretmeetinglast night and voted
to forget the whole Has
Johnson,prep basketball

was ordered to rearrange - --

the cage schedule so Mission and
can play their games with

Lowell.

DELICIOUS THINGS
YOUFV ELECTRIC

WAFFLI

SET FOR
MIAMI, Fla., Feb. 14 -- V A

dozen trim racing yachts apread
sail todayand moved out to sea for
start of the sixth race"
acrossthe Gulf Streamto Nassau.

Light headwinds and clear skies
were forecast the weather
bureau.
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Mrs, C, C. Benson Honored With ISS GleO
Uilt Party by Mrs. K McUrary , .

To honorMrs. C C. Benson, Mrs.
Paul McCrary entertained within
party in her homo Monday after
soon.
IValentlne puxzles .furnished the

main diversion of the afternoon
and other games were tinder the
direction of Mrt Burt 'Frlce. Mrs.
Jtrecman Denton and her group
were winners' of the game. Other
prizeswent to NormaLee Johnston
and Mrs. Marie Benson.

Gifts were,, presented to Mrs.
Benson by Lula,. JeaneDllllngtoh
and Mrs-Ca- l J. Watts. Assisting

"Ihe hostess were Mrs. W. A. John
ston. Mrs. Ralph Basham, Mrs.

Homemakers Have A Valentine
.' Party! With Mrs. Cilliland

Drawing namesfor heart-slate-rs

for the month of February and'
having a game party, membersof
the HomemakersClass of the East
4th Bt. Baptist churchmet Monday
In the home of Mrs. A. F. GlUUand.

Mrs. H Reaves,Mrs. F. 8. McCul-loug- h,

Mrs. Bob Wren assistedthe
hostess". Mrs. Cat J. WatU gave
some valentine readings.

Attending were Mrs, W. P. Bar-
low; Mrs. C. R. Bird, Mrs. Blrt
Stevens, Mrs. Watts, Mrs. James
Barlow, Mrs. Edgar Strlngfellow,
Mrs, Morris Sneed. Mrs. W. M.

. Peterson,Mrs. W. W. Bennett,Mrs.
"A. TVTFage, Mrs. "W. U Sandrtge,
"Mrs. L. A. Coffey, Mrs. Robert
Huffr"Mfe7 "SaBT Morehind, Mrs;
Bertha Moore, Mrs. T. B. Clifton,
Mrs. J. R. Petty, Mrs. R. W. Ran-
dolph, Mrs. A. S. Woods, Mrs. Otto
Coucht Mrs. W. E. Martin, Mrs. W.
8. Garnetf, Mrs. A. J. Hunt, Mrs.

B. Klnman, Mrs. N. O. Decker,
.Mrs. O. P. Thompson, Mrs. Rex
Edwards, Mrs. Denver Yates, and
Mrs. Seth Wehunt.

jTico Here Attending
FlowerShow In Houston

Mrs. Preston R. Sanders and
Mrs. J. E. Hogan left Saturdayfor
'Houstonwhere they will attendthe
International Flower Show. Both

"iMrs. 'Sandersand Mrs. Hogan are
membersof the Gardenclub here,
Urs. Sandersbeing president.
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SALVE
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COLDS
Price

10c & 25c
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Typewriter
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DR. CAMPBELL
of Abilene

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
in Big Spring every Saturday

Office In Allen Bldg.
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That Are
Different!
Try Some
Next Time
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MILLERS
PIG STAND

Service
B10 East Third St
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Mildred Bowers, and Norma Lee
Johnston. '

Attending were Mrs. Herahel
Summerlln, Mrs. FreemanDenton,
Mrs. Rube McNow, Mrs. John Har
rison, Mrs. A. C. Benson, Mrs. Roy
Tonn, Mrs. George Minis, Mrs. J.
W. Wood, Mrs. J. J. Blnclalr, Lula
Jean BUUngton, Mrs. Watts, Mrs.
Trice, Mfs. Homer Hart, Mrs. W.
L. Sindrldge.

Sending glfta were Mrs. J. E.
Wrlsht Mrs. W. A. Hunter, Mrs.
Burr Brown, Mrs, Jack Nan, Mrs.
Leo Floyd. Mrs. J. L. Husn, Mrs. v.
A. Tonn. Mrs. J. A. Hobbs, and
Mrs. Gerney Prlddy.

Junior Choir Meets
To Elect Officers
ForThe New Year

To elect officers, appoint com-

mittees, and to practice songs for

the Easter cantata, members of
Presbyterian Junior choir met
Monday afternoonat the church.

Dorothy Carmack was named
president and Ralph Arnold was
elected Anne Tal
bott was made secretary-treasure-r

and Mary Ann-Dudl- ey was elected
reporter.

Committees Included Robbie
Piner,Janet Robb, JaniceCarmack,
and Mary Ann Dudley, social, and
Lula Beth Duff, Ell McCombs, and
Evelyn Tucker, telephone.

xno group is to meet on juonaay
andThursdayat 4 o'clock. Attend-
ing were Lola May Neil, Patsy Sue
McDanlel, Bert Purser,Harry Mld-dleto- n,

Harry Kenl, Jr., Bam Myers,
Joe Brooks, JamesEdward Brooks,
Johnnie Allison, Lula Beth Duff,
Ann Talbot, David McConnell,
Janet Robb, Billy Koons, Dorothy,
Janice and Hazel Carmack, Kath
leen Boatler, Ruth Jano Thomp
son, Mary Ann Dudley, Robbie
Louise Plner, Ralph Arnold, Dell
McCombs, Evelyn Tucker, Gwen-
dolyn Tucker, and Dris Cole.

To Hold District Meet
In Midland Wednesday

Approximately 20 persons are ex
pected to attend the Big. Spring
district meeting of the National
Council of Catholic Women In Mid-

land Wednesday at 10:30 o'clock.
Mrs. L. D. Jenkins o fBIg Spring
Is to read a paperon "Church and
Democracy in Spain."

Mrs. Thomas Walsh of Midland
is to be in chargo of the meeting
and reports will be given from
standing committees and an ad-

dress will bo given by Most Rev.
Robert E. Lucey of Amarlllo.

Two Recitals Planned
For WednesdayAnd
ThursdayEvening Here

Two recitalshavebeen scheduled
for this week by the studio of Anno
Gibson Houser, to be given in the
high school auditorium a t7:45
o'clock Wednesday and Thursday,

The Wednesday recital Is to be
composed of personalitysongs, ac
cordion numbers, and novelty piano
selections. The Thursdayaffair will
be by the piano pupils of classical
music The public Is Invited to

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow'! Meetings

WEDNESDAY
FIREMEN LADIES will meet at

3 o'clock at the W. O. W. hall.

CONCERT
TuesdayEvening
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JOSEF riASTRO

Auspices: Music Study Club
"

ii ft 'Admiasibn 'Adults 75"c. Students35c
T "-- ,,,,,, T

Lciyiubuii
To Marry

Wedding To Be
At Mcuiodist
ChurchHere

Miss Cleo Davidson and A. P.
Sligh will be married at T o'clock
Tuesdayevening In the parsonage
of the Wesley Memorial Methodist
church. Miss Davidson is (he
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. R. B.
Davidson.
''The Rev. Ansll Lynn will read
the,single ring ceremony. The bride
Is to wear a atreet-lenet-h belnre
dress with Japonlcatan accessories
and will wear a corsage of blue
forget-me-not- s.

Her attendant, Miss" Eula Mae
Lee, will wear a black velvet street--
length dresswith black accessories,
Her corsagewill be of vart-color-

sweetpeas. George Paylor Is to bo
the bridegrooms attendant. Sllgh
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. J,
Sllgh.

The couplo Is to make a short trip
to CarlsbadCaverns and on their
return will reside at 602 Nolan. The
bridegroom Is employed with the
T. & P. Railroad. Miss Davidson
formerly worked at Cunningham-Philip- s

Drug.
The Immediate families are to

attend the ceremony and an
guest, Mrs PcarT Powell of

Gatesvllle, will also be present.

Presbyterians
Study Isaiah At
Circle Meet

Book Of Bible
Is Topic For
GroupMonday

To study the book of Isaiah
members of tho First Presbyterian
Woman's Missionary Society, met
Monday in circles.

Kings Daughters met with Mrs,
J. F. McCrary and held a survey
lor members to rind how many
were reading the Bible, and having
daily family worship. Mrs. E. L.
Barrlck led the devotional.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. C. H. McDanlel, Mrs. E. Tuck-
er, Mrs. R. Muckleroy, Mrs. E. N.
Rutherford, Mrs. D. F. McConnell,
Mrs. H. Carlson Hamilton, Mrs.
Grady McCrary, Nell McCrary, and
Mrs. F. H. Talbot.

Dorcas
To study the Bible lesson and

hear a program on "The Message
of the Christian Religion For a
Distraught World," members of tho
Dorcas circle met Monday in the
home of Mrs. J. E. Friend. Mrs.
Neil Hlllard gave the program.

Mrs. L. E. Morris in a talk,
thanked members for their coop-
eration andIt was announced that
this was the last meeting to be
given In the home. Mrs. Raymond
Dunagan gave the devotional as-

sisted by Mrs. Herbert Stanley.
Assisting on the program were

Mrs. A. A. Porter, Mrs. JamesLit-
tle, Mrs. L. E. Morris, Mrs. Tom
Donnelly.

Mrs. Friend served a salad
course and had small valentine
baskets filled with candy as

Mrs. Emory Duff, president of
the auxiliary, was a guest, and oth
ers present were Mrs. Donnelly,
Mrs. W. J. Wilson, Jr., Mrs. James
Little, Mrs. Dunagan, Mrs. A. A.
Porter, Mrs. Stanley, Mrs. C. E.
Flint, Mrs. R. C. Strain, Mrs. L. E.
Morris, and Mrs. Nell Hlllard.

Mrs. HammerHonors Her
DaughterOn Birthday

To honor her daughter, Patsy
Ruth, on her ninth birthday anni-
versary,Mrs. Nlta Hammer enter-
tained with a party recently In her
home.

Pink and blue were the chosen
colors and were carried but in the
decorationsand refreshments.

Guests included Jaymie White,
Rosalyn Beale, Shirley Lea Witt,
Jacquelyn Flynt, Sonla Weaver,
JeanetteKinrnan, and the honoree.

Nurses To Meet
OraduatrNursesAJsocIaHoiTDfiP

trlct No. 15 will hold regular
monthly meeting In Roseroom of
the Colorado Hotel Wednesday,
Feb. IS at 3 o'clock In Colorado.

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

9. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

s DR. C.C. CARTER
OsteopathicFhysIcUn aad

Surgeon
Hernias (ruptures) and Ilem-orhol-

(piles) treated without
surgery. No4oss of time from
work. .

219-IJ- Douglass Hotel Bldg.
Phone 866

Piastro To Appear In Concert
At 8 o'Clock Tuesday Evening

Josef Plattro, with his famous
violin, will appear here this eve-

ning at 8 o'clock at the high school,
auditorium under the sponsorship
of the Music Study club. Mlts
Vlrgean Englancje Is to accompany
Vlrgean England Estes is to ac-

company him. Tickets are 75 cents
and studenttickets are 33 cents.

His old Italian violin callod
"Gobette" Is the gift of Princess
ATtcnburg, presidentof theRussian
Musical Society. He was the pupil
of such masters as Sarasateand
Leopold Auer and combines In his
work the highest traditions of past
ages'blended with the spirit of tho
present.

The feature most outstanding
about his playing and the one for
which he has won most acclaim
has been the Intensely humannote
that Is sounded in everything he
plays.

Critics have praisedthe warmth
and sweetness in his tone and iave
stated that itcomes from the heart
rather than theheadof the player.
Others have praised his brilliant
technique and nis bowing.

First Methodist
Circles Meet
To Study Book

'Songs In The
Night' Title Of
Mission Study

To study the new book "Songs In
tho Night," members of the First
Methodist Woman's Missionary
Society met In circles Monday.

Mrs. C. E. Thomas opened the
session when Circle One met with
Mrs. Loy Smith. Mrs. Fox Strip-
ling spoke on historical background
and Mrs. G. W. Chowns talked of
exiles in Egypt.

Exiles in Babylon was the topic
discussed by Mrs. W. A. Miller.
The group voted to send a box to
tho Wesley House In San Antonio
for the quarter.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. C. E. Shlve, Mrs Stripling,
Mrs. W. A. Miller, Mrs. G. W.
Chowns, Mrs. Cljde Walts, Mrs. M.
L. Musgrove, Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Hat-ti-e

Crossett, Mrs Robert Hill, Mrs.
C. E. Thomas, Mrs. W. C. Under
wood, Mrs M S Wade, Mrs. A. C.
MOore, Mrs. M. E. Ooley. Mrs. Jake
Bishop, Mrs. J.L. Hudson and
Carline Smith.

Circle Two
Mrs. H. G. Keaton was In charge

of the mission study when Circle
Two met in the home of Mrs. V. H.
Flewcllen.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. H. G. Keaton, Mrs. John
Chaney, Mrs. N. W. McCleskey,
Mrs. Flewellen, Mrs. C. L. Rodcn,
Mrs. J. D. O'Barr, Mrs. G. S. True,
Mrs. J. B. Pickle, Mrs. B. R.
Settles, Mrs. Lee Warren, Mrs.
PaulineHowie, and Mrs. G. T. Hall.

Circle Three
Mrs. Hayes Stripling was In

charge of tha study lesson when
Circle Three met Monday In the
home of Mrs. C. E. Talbot Flans
were discussed for an auction to
be held Feb. 27 at the church.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Joe Faycett, Mrs. Pete John-
son, Mrs Allen Cox, Mrs. H. F.
Taylor, Mrs. H. N. Robinson, Mrs.
W. L. Meier, Mrs. S. P. Jones,Mrs.
C R. McClenny, Mrs. C. E. Boswell,
Mrs. I. S Mcintosh, Mrs. Albert
Smith, Mrs. Stripling, Mrs. H. B.
Matthews, Mrs. R. E. Gay, Mrs.
H. M. Rowe, Mrs. Talbot, and Mrs.
G H. Wood.

Circle Four
Planning to meet Feb. 20 In the

home of Mrs. C. B. Verner at 2 30
o'clock and hearing the study les-

son conducted by Mrs. Verner,
members of Circle Four met Mon
day in the home of Mrs. D. C.
Sadler.

Mis. R. E Satterwhlte presided
during tha business sessionand
Mrs. Bob Eubank read theminutes.
Mrs. J. R. Manlon conducted the
prayer.

The hostess served refreshments
to Mrs. Herbert Fox, Mrs. J. L.
Terry, Mrs. J. B. Sloan, Mrs. Sat-
terwhlte, Mrs. Manlon, Mrs. R. J,
Barton, Mrs. E. C. Masters, Mrs.
Merla Dempsey, Mrs. W. A. Demp--
sey, Mrs. J. A. Myers, Mrs. Clem
Ratcliff, Mrs. MatUe Hefley, Mrs.
J. W. Anderson, Mrs. O. M. Waters,
Mrs. J. V. BlrdweU, Mrs. Bernard
Linnunr MrB. 'Verner "and-- Mrtrt
Eubank.

Miss SquyresGives
Novel Breakfast
PartyIn Her Home

Miss Louise Squyres was hostess
st a Valentine breakfast given
Tuesdaymorning In her home for
telephone operators. Quests wore
housecoats and pajamas, and
games of Chinese checkers and
Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs
provided diversion.
'Red snapdragonswere ustd to

decoratethe room and carried out
he valentine colors.
Attending were Harriett Hall,

Lois Webb, Jeannle McCormack,
Jessie Mae Couch, Elizabeth y,

Nell Raye McCrary, Mrs.
Leonard Sklles, Mrs. K. T. Smith,
Louise Hamilton, Grace Wilts,
Jessie Halbrook, June Howard,
Katberlne Hanson,Janle GUlmore,
Mrs. Richard LeFever, Marie urlf
fin, and the hostess.

Norma Case, 1930 Atlanta High
school graduate,was neither late
nor absentduring the 12 lvi years
she Stteftded the puUte sefceetav.

First Christian
Circles Study
Book Or Bible

Circle One Also
NamesTwo New
Officers At Meet

To elect officers, and study a
Bible lesson, members of the First
Christian Woman's Missionary So-

ciety met Mdnday In circles.
Circle One met with lit. Harry

Lees and studied thelesson of First
Samuel under the leadership of
Mrs. F. C. Robinson. Mrs. G. E.
Williams was named secretaryand
Mrs. Guy Hyatt was made treasur
er.

Mrs. George W. Hall was in
chargeof the business meetingand
the hostess served refreshmentsto
Mrs. C. E. Manning, Mrs. J. R.
Parks, Mrs. Lloyd Brooks, Mrs. B.
Housewrtght, Mrs. Ray Shaw, Mrs.
Oscar Hull, Mrs. Robinson, Mrs. E.
L. K. Rice, Mrs. C A. Franklin,
Mrs. G E. Williams, Mrs. CllfT
Wiley, Mrs. Hyatt, Mrs. Hall, Mrs.
A. B. Wade, Mrs. J. H Stiff, and
Mrs. C. A. Murdock.

'Circle Two
Mrs W. M. Taylor led the lesson

on the study of Samuel when mem
bers met at the church. Mrs. W. &
Schmltz presided at the meeting
and attending were Mrs Roy Car
ter, Mrs. J. H. Gray. Mrs. W. M.
Taylor, Mrs I. D. Eddlns, Mrs J J
Green, Mrs Schmltz, Mrs. G. C.
Schurman, and Mrs. Taylor.

Visit In Odessa
Mr. nd Mrs. B. Y. Dixon spent

Sunday In Odessavisiting with Mr.
and Mrs. E. G. Locklar.
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ClosetSeat
Regularly 2.19 1.97
Solid hardwood! Celluloid
sprayed . . . smooth, seamless)
Gleaming chrome-plate- d hinge

A SI 16Valnt
EnoughWallpaper
for aSmall Room
Bcrdt Int'yJtd k
Fadeproof. cleanable I

Enough for largeroom . . . 91.38

Modern
Switch

Plates

Neat, modern pattern. Made of
sturdy bakellte. Make wall
witches more attractiveI

Toggle
Switches

Reduced

s

iv:
Compare with 25c switches
Brown bakclite.Testedfor 50,-0-00

"one" and "of Is" Save

INSIDE

LOCKSm

Kedvfea

Dull brassfinish. Plated steel
escutcheons, Jcnobi. Key.
screws. This week only
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St. TheresaUnit
MeetsWith Mrs. L.
L. FreemanMonday

To finish the revlow of "Sacra--
dotal Vestments'' members of Bt
Thomas Catholic unit, St. Theresa,
met Monday In the home of Mrs.
L. L. Freeman

Mrs. Chirles Vines conducted the
meeting and presentwere Mrs. Bob
Evans, Mrs W E. McNallen, Mrs.
L. N. Million, Mrs. Vines, and the
hostess

styles

WesleyMemorial Group
Hears Program Given
By Rev. Ansil Lynn

To hear another chapter In the
mission study book "Invincible
Advance" given by the Rev. Ansll
Lynn, members of the Wesley
Memorial Methodist Woman's Mis-
sionary Society met Monday at the
church.

Attending were Mrs W W Colo- -

C

man. Mrs. J. S. Nabors. Mrs. H. J.
Whltttngton, Mrs Ansll Lynn,' Mrs.
B. F. Tyson, Mrs Cecil Nabors,
Mrs. W. D Lovelace. Mrs. W. R.
Wyatt. Mrs. T V. Slpcs, and Mrs
J. I. Low.

Mayfields Entertain
With Parly At Home

FOR8AN. Feg. 14 (SpD Mr and
Mrs. L. A. Mayfleld entertained
with a party In thnlr home Satur-
day evening Forty-tw- o provided
diversion and a salnd course was
served to Mr nnd Mrs. Burl Mal-chol- e,

Wr. and Mrs H. E Peacock,
Mr and Mrs Itlnckle Pyror, Mr
and Mrs E. N Baker, Mr. and Mrs
C. V. Wash.

50c

PHONE 109
HOOVER

PRINTING CO.
20G E. 4th Street
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Ruth ClassHonors
Mrs. Daugherty
With Gift. Shower

To honor Mrs. 8. C Daugherty,
who Is leaving soon with her fam-
ily to make herhome In Midland,
the First Baptist Ruth Class met
Monday In the home of Mnu C. A.
Amos for a handkerchiefshower.

Members of the class wrote their
good wishes and these were given
to the honoree to be used In a
memory book.

The hostess served refreshments
to Mrs. B. Reagan, Mrs. N. B.
Reagan and daughter, Frances,
Mrs. A. C Kloven, Mrs. Tom Can-trel- l,

Mrs. O. B. Pitman, Mrs J. E.
Brlgham and children, Don and
Sylvia Ann, Mrs. Tom Underhlll,
Mrs. M. E, Anderson. Mrs. W. C
Everett, Mrs. George O. Tllllng- -

hast, Mrs. W B. Younger, Mrs. J.
D Falkner, mother of the honoree,
Mrs. J. D. Falkner, Jr.. Mrs, C. A.
Hargus, Mrs. George Melear, Mrs.
Fay Harding and daughter, Ann,
and tho honored guest

Less than eight per cent of 9.60
sugar cane firms In Louisiana av-

eraged more than 12 seresof cane
each In 193S.
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ALWAYS
GOOD!

Compore Vardt Low Price

90-l- b. Slate
Roll Roofing

ftoffCoren
100 tq ft 2.90

Roll

Bright red and green colors
that can't fads they're
fused onl Finest ftlt, satu-
rated with cure asphalt.
With nails, eement-35-lb-.

Iloll Rooflnr MS
M'jww,'Ww.miimiitSii!BS!3

&Tismx!FBmjffiMxxm.

Convenent, jtep tavlng

Cabinet
Sink

2675
Less Fittings

So low priced, yet look at
these quality features!
Gleaming-- porcelain enam-
eled Iron. Full 42" top . . .
big dralnbosrd, big basin!
Big storage compartment.

Palnttfor every purpose

Floor&Trin
Varnish

59c
Standard quality, clear var-

nish. Won't turn white 8eml-GIo-ss

Faint. For walls or
woodwork 59c qt.
Kalaomlne. finishes av-

erage room. Mb. box . . . He
?v.t 'j"3lg"s

i i
Club Not To Meet

Zinnia Embroideryclub wilt net
meet until MarVsh becauseof I

of many of the members.

YS5 weak, nervous?

f,3,,;jtm

Mrt.W,
riounoi

DitlM,Txa
A, Ulhr,.210t
St.. ; ''I
lirni, wuk. didn't
well, and M stxlxbci
backache
fnnctmml

Mtrm,

iwUlnl with
iituttaiKM. Dr.

IVrce'j FiTorite Fmcrip-lu-m

fan m n prrtita
rtliml m o( h Utkth
and hradache, .and 1 (tit

much itrone" Ilnr it at anr cnt store.
St boar much calmer and atfonjrf JM
ImI afirr Uhmc (hit Ionic

CAMERA
FANS!

We are now equipped to process'
and make large prints from
your miniature film.

Kelsey Studio
800 Runnels Phone 1231
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For mto'v ctilingt

Flat Wall Iint
59c

The most economical oil paint
for bedroom and Hying rooia
walls. Washable. Many colors.

Cqja't S295 Eitumth

Dryfast Enamel
88c$

Makes furniture, woodwork,
and toys bright and colorful I

Dries in 4 hn. No brutheaarkal

FlatFlnl
Casein
Paint

--1S9-a-
Mix It and apply h Just like
Kalaomlne. Washable oaecoat
covers no primer neededl

BfUJlanl

GIohWoK
Enamel

88c
Hard, mirror-lik- e flakk fee
bathroomor kitchen walls aa4
woodwork. Easyto'witfat

1 (CHIN IM nitir u

WhyPayMi?'
Screen
Pain

26c
Glossy blackfinish for beets the
wood framesand thewire j
iU finishes I3 icrtesw.
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8ig SpringLHbrftld
.Published Binday swnlat: a!
,wch weekday' afternoon except

'" Ina.c BIOBPWNaiHIRAlD,
Entered m second clui mall mat--

iUr at the Ftoetoftlce at Big Spring.
--Texas,tmdcr act of March , 187.9.

VJf W. OALBRAITH... Publisher

w

ROBT. W. WBJPKEY, Man. Editor
JMAHVIN K. HOUSE....Bui. Mgfi

'
' Office 210 Eait Third St.

Telephone 728 or 729

aUBSCniPTXON RATK3
Mall Carrier

.One Tear M0 JJJO
Six Months 2.75
Three Month....U W--

One Month $ JO W

Any erroneous reflection upon
the character,standingor reputa-
tion ef anyperson, firm or corpora-
tion which mayappearIn anyIssue
of thle paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention of the management

The publlaheri are not responsi-
ble for copy omissions, typograph-
ical errors that may occur further
..than to correct It in the next Issue
after It la broughtto their attention
and In no caae do the publishers
hold themselves liable for damage

'further than the amount received
by-the- for actual space covering
the error. The right Is reserved to
reject or edit all advertisingcopy
All advertisingorders are accepted
jon this basis only.
NATIONAL representative

Texas Dally PressLeague, Dal
las. Texas.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively

(entitled to the use of republication
of all news dispatches credited to
It or .not otherwise credited In the

rpaper and also the local news pub-
lished herein. All right for repub-
lication of. special dispatches Is
salso reserved.

(DOLLARS
iANlVSENSfr

Everybody remembers, presum-
ably, when Jibes and Jests were
ecurrentabout the rubber dollar or
'America's belnte on the "bologna
standard." The power of devalua
tion of the dollar, which touched

.off the controversywhen President
iRoosevelt exercised It in 1931 to the
extentof reducing the gold content
to 69 per cent of the old content.
wBl explre-en June 30, this year,
unlessrenewed and extended by
congress. Under Its terms the

' 'president. If he wished, cut the
jrold content still further to 60
per cent on the old basis. How--

everrne-Jia-. shown no disposition
to do so, and in fact has answered

rfrieldly when questioned as to the
possibility of any further money
tinkering.

Now it is proposed to extend the
devaluation powers until Jan. 15,
1941, largely on the representation
"that thelnternational monetary
.situation requires the United States

till to have a means of meeting
possible devaluations In other
countries. The argument Is valid
enoughthoughIt might be phrased
differently. The president has
kept the dollar provisionally fixed
at. 69 per cent of its old gold con-

tent since 1931. "No other currency
has been so stable. The result is
that "funk" or "hot" money from
the entire world is seeking refuge
In the United States. This Influx
has already disrupted monetary
relationships. If the 69 per cent
dollar were fixed, by statute, much
more foreign money would doubt-lea- s

heat upon American shores.
Ifor there would be then removed
'the last element of dollar uncer
tainty.

Accordingly the present circum-
stances of International affairs
iwarrant the president in asking
'for the extension of the devalua
tion uowerJtJUtlelonger. It has
(been said that the conlldence of
l private American investors awaits
i the statutory fixing of the gold
content. Such an argumentIs dif-

ficult to credit. If PresidentRoose-tveK-'s

five year old self-deni- al is
.not answer enough, what of the
confidence In the dollar which
w6rM investors are manifesting?

(ChristianScience Monitor).
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Today And- -

Tomorrow
By Walter Lippmann

(Ms. IJppman'scolumn Is pub-
lished as an Informational and
news feature. Ills views are per-
sonaland arenot to be construed
as necessarily reflecting the edi-
torial opinion of The HeraliL
Editor's Note).

rius xi
Though he died saying that there

were still "so many things to do,"
the commanding Influence of Pius
XI has only begun to make Itself
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test.

felt. In the aeep
disorder of his

he discerned
the root of the
disorder: in the
savage struggles
of his time he
defined the Issue
at the heart of
the struggle; in
darkness and
tha confusion he
clarified the Idea
upon which the
civil! z a1 1 o n of

the West is founded, by which It
will be restoredand preserved.

This Idea Is the mold In which
Western civilization has beon
formed. It is that because he Is
endowed with reason and can,
therefore, choose between false
hood and the truth, man Is an in
violable soul; that becausehe Is an
Inviolable soul, man must neverbe
treated as If he were a thing; and
ho can never finally surrender to
arbitrary unreason and to brute
force. Upon this conception of
man depend all the institutions of
Western civilization: The true lib
erty of the individual, the very
conception of law; the grounds of
justice, and unity among rational
persons.

The pontificate of Pius XI was
one long protest against the denial
of this conception of man. He pro
tested In Russia, In Mexico, In
Spain, in Germany, in Italy; what
made the protest an Influence
which will shapethe course of his-

tory was that It rose out of a clear
understandingof that faith which.
despite all the political and sec-

tarian and dogmatic differences
that divide them, la tha basic and
universal faith of Westernmen.

Thus hamade plain to the dis-
cerning what will eventually be-

come clear to almost all that the
essential Issue is not between
fascism and communism, not be-

tween authoritarianismand democ-
racy, not between liberty and'order,
not between license and discipline,
but between tho faith which af-

firms and the heretics which deny
that men are inviolable, responsi-
ble, rational, ana free. Because
he defined the real issue at the
center of the whole Immense dis-

order. Pope.Plus XI exercised a
spiritual influence beyond that of
any Pope in modern times.

p
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Though in many parts of the
world church is persecuted,it
is the fact, and experience will
prove that under his guidance
its foundationshave becomestrong

0

f,'

his

1t,

er and more nearly Universal than
they have been for several cen-
turies. Not for many generations
has the moral energyof his church
been so abundant; not' for a long
age has its Intellectual life beenso
vigorous, so clarifying, and so
creative.

Plus XI was equal to the historic
test which he was called upon to
meet. For he hadthe inner virtue
of great men which is that, when
they are put to the test, theyknow
how to draw from that which Is
most essentialin tradition, the un
derstandingsand hepower to meet
the

An uninspired and mediocre
man might easily have fallen into
confusion and weakness. But this
Pope was a great man. And so,
as the disorderdeveloped, he drew
from that which is most funda-
mental and most universal in the
tradition of his church, the capac-
ity to see clearly and the strength
to speak resolutely.

For that he Is veneratedIn every
lsnd. Because of that the Prime
Minister of Great Britain paid him
a visit, not as a matter of perfunc-
tory courtesy but of acknowledge
ment that he representedthat con
ception of human life which civil
tzed men cannot and will not sur-
render. That visit was (in event
without precedent'in modern times,
and its symbolic significance was
Immense. For in making that visit,
the Prime Ministeractedon behalf
of all thosewho, though they have
different creeds, haveone faith. He
was expressingtheir gratitude to
the Pontiff who had declared its
faith to a world that had almost
4ot but-U-lBoreaslngly- aware
that the world must return to It
For this Pius XI will be long
remembered, since his influence
will long be felt

"
n

And so when In the future men
come to define the place of Pius
XI In history, they will perhaps
say that he was in modern times
the most cathojlc, in the sense ot
the most universal, defenderof the
faith that makes men civilized.

I

(Copyright. 19S9,New York Trio- -
une Inc.)

Out of 600 members of the 1939
Smith's Winter Visitor club at St
Petersburg,Fla, 229 were named
John Smith.
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Hollywood

Sights And Sounds

by ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD learned about
juggling today from the town's
most dlstlneulshed-Iookln- x prac
titioner of the art Howard
Hawks.

It Isn't the
or type of Jug-
gling. It's the kind producer-direct- or

does when he Is trying to
tell screen story in manner
seldom if ever attempted before.

w. U. Fields, who used to be
juggler of sorts (and did you ever
see man juggling sorts?) might
envy Howard Hawks' poise as he
goes about his work. This Hawks
Is of the quiet school of direction.
Looks like leading man except
for the silver hair, and dresses
not too quietly, not too gaily the
way Adolphe Menjou should to
keep that mythical fashion crown.

On the surface, meaning the
sound stage where "Plane No. 1"
is in work today, there is no Jug-

gling apparent Hawks directs
Cary Grant, Jean Arthur, John
Carroll, AHyn. Joslyn dramatic
stuff that Is good but no better
than any dramatic scene taken put
of contest

4

In

"The problem here," Hawks tells
me, "is that we have in the one
script five different stories the
stories of five distinct characters
or groupsof characters:Grant and
Jean Arthur, Grant and Rita Hay--
worth, who plays Barthelmcsss
wife; of Barthelmesaand Rita; of
Sig Rumann and the SouthAmeri
can airline he owns but knows lit-

tle about; of Thomas Mitchell,
whose life is bound up with Bar--
thclmess'sand with Grant's. Even
the radio operator has story, al
though this is minor.

"And all these storiesintertwine
but we must keep each In its

proper balance to the others. We
have real characters, speaking
lines those characterswould speak,
and "

- ii ..
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To sum it up, briefly, there's no
telling at what moment one of
those characters might decide to
take matters into his own hands.
That's why Jules Furthman, sce-narl-

andJIawks.whose original
story u u, are sun sitting up
nights, working thngs out to keep
everythingin balance and yet give
eachcharacterhis logical and Just
place.

They're trying a new technique
in the telling of this yarn of avla
tion over the Andes. A technique
that shows the audiencewhat hap
pens, first, then lets It fill In the
background from dialogue and ac--

HOMER HOOPEE

ACROSS
L Land held la

( tlmpla
t. Having flavor

10. Pack
14. tkmaU
IK. Dwelling-- plc
16. Public vehicle

colloq
IT. Restrained.

by fear --
19. Shattered
21. Routed
ZX. Hurting-23-.

Party-colore- d

21. Obnoxious
Insects

15. P7 a short
vUIt

17. Short-barrel-

pocket plitol
of large
caliber

10. Burden
IL Concealing
12. Negative
JJ. Wrong:

prefix
It. Separating
IS. Crony
St. Plural ending
27. Damaging
ii. nesuvai
29. Occupying
L Countenance

42. Helping
41. Harbor
44. Superrlslnga

publication
41. Rich red color
49. Courteous
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Solution of Punls

T
I gE

ARI

10. End ot a
railroad Une

El. NoUon
62. Villages
64. Shortsleeps
n. rood eiapi
((. Young pig
17. Merriment or

delight
DOWN

L Excited with
expectation

2. Roman
historian

2. Excess

i7

tlon that follows. No
to the fact that one

wife was formerly Grant's girl
friend Just a simple meeting of
the two, and some dialogue to let
you that story to

Beg. Applied For
V. S. Patent Office
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

Yesterday's

AjMEPSMPHAIR0S
5RAr?ATMREff

ILlAlWllRlE LATORISlIseparate
AlSEARlSER

RUgTDElROUSES
mIeItIhIoIdIIaItItIeIsIt

4. Throws oft
the track

I. Cut with a
toothed tool

(. In bed
7. Seed

container
5. Small nsh
9. Excluding

10. Pelting with
rocks

11. Accepting
12. Draft

animals
12. Organ ot

aerial night

IS. The sweetsosi
10. Agreeing In

final sound
22. Making one's

self trim
and smart

14. Clothing with
power or ,
authority

25 CelesUal body
26. Aromatla seed

nl 27. Moving swiftly
zs. Keiated

through the
mother

29. Parts in a play
JL Strict
24. Learned man
25. Resembling

a comb
17. Pertaining to

one of the
West Indies

IS. Practicing
agriculture

40. Maker of
metal
fasteners

41. Shape
41. Resolve Into

grammatical
elements

44. Long narrative
poem

45. Extinct bird
44. Copper coin
47. Back of the

neck
42. Otherwise
60. Couple
C2. Exclamation
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expository
build-u- p flier's

piece 'particular

Trademark

discipli-
narians

gether. Scarcely the popular blue-

print method of exposition but
Hawks believes that audiences
LIKE to use their imaginations.
(To which, from me, Amen!)

When I ask him if it's true, as

Chapter 2t
CAIRO'

Petronelfastood beside the win-
dow of'the flat In Alexandria. The
room was In darkness except for
the small lamp on the desk. Its
light caught the sheen of her satin
evening dress. It shone like a
sheath of rich beauty. Shaded
lighting could do much, she
thought, glancing down at the
material. It made a dress which
was tired, rubbed and old, look
lustrous and new. It made you
look younger, if you were getting
old, fresh, If you had danced too
long, and too often,and were tired,
This frock had been new when she
came to Alexandria. Now, two

MAN ABOUT

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Wlss Knlharlno
Hepburn, the morn-
ing glory, is back in the good
graces of the metropolitanpress,
and all the movie writers seem too,
loo pleased. In tact, they seemjust
a shade too benevolent for my
sensitivecraw, and if I were Hep-
burn I'd ask them how the hell
they get that--way

They are saying nice things
about hernow, but it was only a
couple of Februaries back that
they "Were "writing how she "ran
the gamut of emotion from
and jeering at her Garbo manner.

It is true that Miss Hepburn fre
quently covered her head andfled
from photographers.It is true. In
my opinion, that she was very bad
in all of the pictures she made in
HeilywOoaexcept the very-firs- t,

the one m which she played hard'
ly more than a bit with John Bar--
rymore.

.But what 1 can not understand
Is why any newspapermanor wom-
an should ever become excited
over the personal whimsies of an
actor or an actress to the extent
of becoming .bitter in what they
write. After all, who is an actor or
an actressto make you mad?

I think Hollywood made a fine
mess of a very nice packagewhen
It gave pouting lips to Hepburn.
caved in her cheeks, and hungflop-p- y

bangsover her forehead. That
first slight role she played In "Bill
of Plvorcement was the last
glimpse anybody ever had of the
easy, natural kid who went to the
studio lots looking for a career.
There aftershewas made to follow
some of that fine Hollywood rea-
soning, so that it was only a mat-
ter of time before Hepburn plc
tures began to be no especial draw
at the boxofflce.

In any case she Is backand some
of the interviewers are intimating
that Katie Is now a penitent lass.
Pentinent forwhat? For abusing
the feelings of a few reporters,or
running away from a few photo
graphers?

In a recent interview Miss Hep
burn made some such remark as
this: "Some of the writers were
pretty hard on me, ljut I deserved
It If I were a critic I know I would
never be able to keep my personal
feelings out of what I wrote."

Some of the writers certainly did
deal severely with her perform'
ances, especially In "The Lake," i
luckless assignment for any ac
tress, but It "The Lake" Is to be
used as an example, I should like
to see what some ot our really ac
complished actressescould do with
it Katie certainlydidn't Aa much.
but then there wasn't much that
could bedone.

You wait She's rehearsingcur
rently a new Barry play for the
Guild, "The Philadelphia Story,'
and, let the notices be good, you
see how docile this Connecticut
doctor's daughter will be. She has
always despised the business of
being pretty-peap-e for the camera.
And she can't understandwhy it
isn't her business If she "vaunts
to be alone" like Garbo.

I am very curious to see what
some of her sistersunder the skin
will write about her the first time
she leaps through the kitchen win-
dow when they ring the front
doorbell, or what the new Dorothy
Parker gags will be when she la
glimpsed at the ringside tables In
the nightclubs, very curious.

the script says, that the "South
American banana port of Bar
ranca" Is supposed to be in Ecua-
dor, the director chuckles nega
tlvely. He doesn't like "definite"
settings:

-"- Onee-I- made picture, called
Today We Live' with Joan Craw
ford. It concerned the activities ot
a little fleet of in
the World war. I had for technical
adviser an officer from that fleet,
and we brought over one of the
orleinal boats.And still when the
picture was released-.--! got 79 let
ters telling me the boat, ana every-- 1

She'll Wait

yGACI KUOTT TAYLOR- -

weeks later, though It was to be
listed among her "Successful"
gowns, It hadseenits life.

Not far out, at sea, were the lan-
terns ot the fishing boats; they
formed a twinkling circle a they
closed in unon their nets. Those
were the headlightsof Mike's car
now. comlne along,the road. Soon
she would be danefng under the
gray guns with rubicund Lieu
tenant Jim Blake, serious Flag- -
Lieutenant Andrews, the little
surgeon, the charming, impersonal
Captain. She would be dancing
with Michael for the last time.
That thought saddened her.

She heard Michael's ring, and
went and let him in.

"Hello, my dear. A drink before
we go?"

"Yes I But don't turn on the
lights. Tho coast looks good
through that window." He came
and stood beside her. His arm
slipped round her waist, andpulled
her close to him.

"There's something I'd better
repeat, In cose you've forgotten
since last night I love you. Will
you marry meT

She shook her head. "No. More
fool I! This visit has been heav
enly. Too perfect, Michael. Just
one long party. This place, the
climate, tho life, have all conspired
together to make me feel, too, that
perhaps "

"Perhaps.?"
"Perhaps I do love you. Put

don't know. I want to be sure. I've
felt like this before. Mike, for other
men. Awfully fond, and happy.
But It passes.Peterhaaa wire from
his editor. I cross a frontier. Wo
find ourselves In a country where
the people talk a different lan
guage, "where the rhythm of life
is different The feeling I hoped
Was gotnr to last, itocs. It Is Just a
memory, sweet but trivial. It
hasn't any power to cause me pain.
You haven't the power to hurt me,
Mike. That la why I don't think I
love you. You see, there la some-
one else, who has."

"In heaven'sname, why ask for
misery?"he groaned. "Why should
love cause you pain? Woman! Stop
talking!"

He kissed her. Was It possible
that he was right? Had she held
the wrong conception of love for a
long time? Was this all?

She disengaged herself. "Let
me cross that frontier."

"This, time you'll come back."
He was very triumphant and sure,
Other women had rendered Mi-

chael quite certain of his attrac-
tion. If only he were right wished
Petrel. She did not want to go.
She wished nat he would forbid
her, keep her here, against her
will, until her will was gone. But
he released her.

"You know, you're awfully odd
in some ways, darling. Very young,
and Immature, If you'll forgive my
saying so. You take life so

"Someone once said life was a
comedy to those who think, A
tragedyto those that feel. I can't
help feeling."

"But do you really believe In
spiritual love? Petrel, half the
couples who marry don't feel that
about each other. They take a
chance. Sometimes It goes well,
sometimes poorly. If it's unbear
able, they pack It up. That Is the
adult way to regard love. With us,
I believe It would go welt And
you're wonderful, PetreL You
have so much. Do you realize
that?"

'International Young Woman'
"I feel I have very, very little.

Just a propensity for being useful
and. common sense." His hand
acrossher mouth silenced her.

"No! And .you're sometimes
beautiful. You can go anywhere,
talk to anybody. You're an Inter
national young woman."

"That doesn't sound decent'
She laughed. But she listed on her
fingers. "A dictator, an Arch- -
bslhop, a deposed monarch,an ad
miral, and Communists, Fascists,
anarchists, atheists,Marxists, phil-
osophers, poets, racialists, film
stars and missionaries I've met
or sat next to them all at dinner!
But, perhaps,you're right Michael.
Experience doesn't necessarily
bring maturity."

"But, Petrel "
"We must go; you've spoilt my

face, and we're missing the party."
"This time tomorrow. It won't be

here to spoil. What a horrible
thought"

"I think I know several other
faces that will be pleased to rem
edy the deficiency. They haven't
been looking very friendly."

'They don't count"
But even while he kissed her, she

knew that they would count again,
wherrshewas--gonerIf she--did not
return. Michael did not under-
stand love which persisted, even
when you wanted-t-o be free. Love,
like that single, relentless love of
hers, which could cross all fron-
tiers, and be with her still.

From immediately overhead, in
thesearingblue of heaven, the sun

thing about, the picture, was all! beat down upon the hot, glaring
wrong!" 'pavement of Cairo. It was mid'

day. The shaded balconies and
lounges of "Shepherds" and the
"Continental Hotel" were full of T

Europeanswearinglight suits, and
drinking long drinks. The Jingle
of the two-hors- gharries which
passed alongside the large square,
with Its gray statue. Intermingle
with the clinking ot Ice in their "
glasses. Both were lost amid the
other sounds of Cairo. Street
hawkers cried their trashy metf- - "
chandlse as they passed,laden with
Eastern carpets,silks, or beads,

In the distance, If all other
sounds had ceased suddenly, could
have been heard another, uglier
burble. In a mean street the fol
lowers of Nahas Pasha had stood ,

listening to an Impassioned speak
er. Many of them were students,
wild young rowdies, armed'with
sticks and brickbats. Now, worked
up to a frenzy of excitement and
resentment, they turned. In &
shouting, Jostling throng they " '
rushedtowards the main thorough-- .

fares. There, they would over--
throw more trolley cars, uproot '
more lamp-post-s, "break more
British windows. '

"Down with Sir Samuel Hoarel
Down with Sir Samuel Hoarel
Freedom for Egypt" were ,helr
Indistinguishable cries. J """

This was a day In November of , ,
1035. Sir Samuel Iloaro'a reDlv to "

the Wafd's demand for.a return"'!??.
to the 1923 treatyr mercilessl-y- ip..i
modified by Sldky Pasha, seyen ' fJyears later, had Just been pub-- ,
lished. It appearedin many Egyp-- ,.
tlan papersand leaflets, In a much -
twisted version. The mob were not
satisfied with such apparently
vague promises from the British
Government They did not care to
look forward to "settlement at a .
more opportune moment" When "

for example, Mussolini's transports
had ceased crowding through the
canal to Eritrea. They would con-
tinue to demonstratemore violent
ly than ever, until their problem
received attention and was solved.

'Lovo Of A Lady

But because the police InCalro,
mounted on their white Arab
horses, are some of the finest In
the world, the British could con-
tinue drinking and playing. Gent-
ly, the white horses stepped, sldp--"
ways, pushing, coaxing, and stem-- '

mlng the angry crowd. '
Standing in the shelter of a

doorway, an Englishman stood
watching them, admirably, "Good
work! he commented aldud. He;
had thoughtful eyes, and long,
strong features. He was very
brown Gathering that the agita-
tion in this quarter of the town
was under control, he turned. He,
and his foreshortened shadow
strode In tho direction of the Con- -.

tlnental Hotel. But a smile came
to Tony Lance's lips, because of
the white-robe-d, slippered little
Arab who detached himselffrom
an adjoining wall, and shuffled
after him.

He thought: "Darn them! Al-
ready! They know everything."
He hod been here only twelve
hours", yet he was being watched.
It was au lnconvenlenco to which
he was accustomed.

As he enteredthe lounge of his
hotel with its chattering mid-da-y

crowd, its red leather and chro-
mium modernity, he hearda vole
call to him:

"HI, there, Tony!"
"Why, Mike, this is fine."
"Where have you sprung from?"
"Abyssinia and other places."
"Same old dark horse, eh?

Come and have a drink. Either
they mix them well here, or Cairo
gives me a better thirst than

''I might as well ask you --the-
same question. Why are you here?"

"Business for H. E., and the love
of a lady."

"I see."
"You do not," Michael responded

gloomily. "What'll you have?" He
ordered their drinks. "No, I waa
a fool to come, and I'm leaving
soon. Wish I'd done the whole
business over the telephone."

"I'd like to see the girl who can
cast you Into such despondence.'
You look almost,sober."

"Trouble is that when I tell my-
self there are plenty of others it '
doesn't work. There aren't any
like her."

Tony laughed at him.
"I should like to see this

unique " Tony stopped. H
was staring. But Mlchael'had not,
noticed.

"Talk of an angel there she if
Just coming In through the door,

with her hat in her handl Looks
as if she were in a hurry, so I won't
stop her. News for the gang, by
the look of her. In a minute, you'll
see themall come tumbling out of
lHe"elSvatof: "She's"a, very well
known young woman. You've
probably heard of her; heard soma
of the legends about her. Petrel
Mallone?"

Tony Lance answered casually.
T don't think so. What kind of

legends?"
(Copyright, 1938, Grace Elliott

Taylor) ' , ,

Tomorrow: Petrel and Tony.

by FredLochec
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Uaele Happy and Hit
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lower teeth of Princess Beatrix of the Netherlandswho was ayear old on Jan. 31. To celebrate,the little daughterof Holland's
Princess Juliana, and Prince JBernhard was taken for a ridethrough The Hague, much to the delight of cheeringonlookers.
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- FLICHTOF WAR BIRDS holds the Interest of MaJ.

.W. L.McKlttrIck (left) of Aircraft 1, fleet marineforce, andMaJ.
GrW.TCenHeyTjrW8-U- . S. army; both at SaaJuan,Puerto Rico,
for Uncle Sam's war games In the Caribbean. Major McKlltrlck
leadsa squadronof Grummanpursuit,planes,and Major Kenney
k an army observerawaiting solution of "Fleet Problem XX."
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ONE-MA- N RULE of
Barcelona, Spain's blfgest city
which recently was taken by
GeneralJFranco rebel forces, is
vested In Gen EUseo Alvarex
Arenas (above). Named by
Francd,GeneralArenashas both

civil and military controL
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WLTH FINGERS FOR these aicKtlcM men fashion brushesIn a workshop
where some SO blind men work diligently to become almost self -- supporting.JLeft to tight: Pre

A Sherman,president of the Mutual ProgressiveAssociation of the Blind, oneof the few suchgroupsIn
nation; Alex Marshall and Alex Smith. The workshopbeganon $8 capital. '
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PRISON FIGHTS are now the managerial "dish" of
ErnestoLira (left), once managerof John Henry Lewis and now
in the Arizona stateprisonat Florence, servinga term for the kill
Ing of Marcus Jay Lawrence, a rancher, at Prescott.With the
usual managerialcigar In his mouth.Lira grooms Alex Torres,a

for bouts Inside the prisonwalls.
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HEARTS AND FLOWERS! singer NanWyan received!
mimosa hartnn belnr named "1939Valentine"by nation's florists.

JMMfjMt. poradod

S PA I S accent has the
hairdress MargaretMcComas
(the name could Irish), a
blue-eye-d blond fMiss
Angeleno," will head av4elega--tlo- n

10,000 Los Angeles citi-
zens premiere the

Golden Gate

THESE MONEY MATTERS
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'IN THE E member
visited the mint Philadelphia performed

dutiesoutlined Mint Director Nellie Tayloe Allen En-dlc-

Atlantic City coin while Margaret Perry
JudgeOliver Dickinson district court.Pennsylvania' district, Matin carefully.--
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Benswangerls
NotWorried
OverHoldouts

Say Men, Including
Wancr Brothers, Will

,A CohioThrougU
. PITTSBURGH," Feb. li.WHBUl
Benswangor, head man 'of the
Pittsburgh Pirates, ""pooh-poohed- "

today talk that .failure fjeeveo
players to algn 1939 contract
mfant holdout, trouble.
.Sixteeni membersof the Pirate

team that collapaed In the cloilng!
day of tbe B38 National pennant
league chaso to give the Cuba the
championship-- nave algned, but
Bcnswanger ktlll has to enlist,
amongothers,outfielder Paul and
Uoyd Waner.

CaDtaln Que Suhr. who hold
down firir base, uUHty Inflelder
BUI Brubaker and pitcher Jim
Tobln, Eddie Brandt and Bill Swift
also' have not accepted Pirate
term.

--The deadline for timing con
tracU I Wednesday, "but It does-n-'t

, mean a thing," Benawanger,
said, adding:

-- . "I don't know a single man on
"tho roster who can be classed as
a holdout.'
' He said the failure to algn was
!iautlne," a seasonal haggling
over terms mat "are ironea oui
after negotiations.'

, - Furthermore,the Buccaneersare
going to be "right up there In the
1039 pennant race, he said.

Recalling the Pirates finished
second last year, the Sues' chief
said:

The club must have had some--
. thing. We feel we'ro strengthen-
ing our positions and, while that's
said every year, 1 think our club
Is going to be right up there In
o-race."

SportsRoundup--
Br EDDIE BKIETZ
"NEW YORK, Feb. 14 UPt Joe

DIMaggio Isn't making any speak'
ing engagementsafter Feb. 23 and
a direct tip from the coast says
he'll leave there (signed or un
signed) for St PetersburgFeb. 25
....Connie Mack, who got himself
usedto great southpaws with Rube
Waddell, Eddie Plank and Lefty
Grove, will look over four wrong
armersat Lake Charles this spring.

Hllnols grldders gave Bob
' Zuppke a rousing vote of confi-

dence by turning out 05 strong
-- . for winter practloe the largest

squad old "Up"' has commanded
In ten years.--. ..Weeras Basldn,
who. developed "Spec" Towns,
the hurdler, ha a new sprint
phenom down at Mississippi U,
who'll be unveiled nationally
next year,...Remeinber tbe
name.. . .Vm 'Dick Bowman.

Bill Conn and Fred Apostoll did
such a thorough Job of cursing
each other Friday night Referee
Frank Fullam had to keep re-

minding them to "Rememberthem
mikes, boys."

Henry Armstrong, the only
fighter la history to bold three
world's title at the came time,
If going shooting again...--. If
plan go through for a Pedro
Montane bout March 31, Henry
will try for another mark by de-

fending hi welterweight crown
three time In one month.He has
championshipUlta already book-
ed with Bobby PachoIn Havana
March S and with Franlde Wal-
lace in St Louis March 16....
Tbe pro grid magnates would
think better of the Idea of elect-
ing, Jim Farley czar at S70,00Q
per If someone would tell them
where the 175,000 Is coming
from,...
Tatum Grlssette, bead coach at

The Citadel and Ted Twomey,
South Carolina line coach, havet4ust taken their first solo airplane
hop.,.Down at Mississippi U,
there'sa frosh footballer who an-
swers lo the nam of Lee Stan-
islaus Columbus Joseph Henry
Smith, s'help us.

VIADUCT SCENEOF
FATAL MISHAP -
. The Herald erred, recently In an

accountof the death of J, J. Dun-la-p.

His death was attributed to
Injuries received in a mishap on
Third street in the. east bait of
town. "Dunlap was Injured when
truck by acar driven on tbeGregg

street viaduct by Mrs. J. Bkallcky
on Dec. 29,vl1938.

The averageyield of lint' cotton
per acre In tbe United State was
226.8 pound in 1938 comparedwith
165.9 pounds,In 1919.

LOANS
$25 to $500

Aiito-Truc- K

Personal
LowestKates Ih

West Texas
" We Make Loaas

OthersRefuse "

LONG

Public Inrcitment
lie JBTWrd SVt ML 1TJ

mMmmmmammmmimmm

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Feneaate
MISS RAT spiritual reading.She

will tell you what jrou wish
know; can help you In different
thins. 1106 Eaet Third High-
way 80.

LET ASTROLOGY, numerology,
graphology solve your .problems.
Visit Dr. M. A. Conneil, astro-analy- st

In lobby IUU Theater
Tuesday and Wednesday, "Al- -
giers" can neip you.

FrofessfoBal
Ben 11. Oavu ft Company
Accountants Auditor

817 Mima Bldg, Abilene. Texas

Public Notices

2

to

Be

MOVED I From 103 Main Street
to 110 Runnels Street (second
door south of West Texas Mo-to- ri.

J. W. Elrod Furniture Co.

8 Business Services 8
TATE BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phone1380

STALLINOS Help-Ur-Se- lf Laun-
dry. You do 'em or we do 'em.
No two family bundle washed
together.Free delivery when we
do 'em. Phone610.

DU8T, sand, rain and cold are kept
out by Protex Weather Strips.
For free estimate on one door
or window or complete borne or
building, call E. "Pat" Sullivan,
Douglas Hotel.

WE-- MAKE your mattress good
and fine. It costs you only $1.89.
2 days only. '39 Ford trade for
team. Big Spring Mattress.
Phone 1711.

Woman's Column
SPECIALS! S3 and S4 oil perma--

jncnte. Ji&lt .price. Also regular
S1.50 permanent.Shampoo and
set ooc. vanity ueauty snop.
116 East Second. Phone125.

SEWING and alterations. Living
room suite cavers a specialty,
Phone 873-- Mrs. A. "J. Camp-
bell. 1305 Nolan.

EMPLOYMENT
11 Help Wanted Male 11
WANTED: Experienced black-

smith; must be dependable. R.
E. Satterwrlte. 113 Runnels.

SEVERAL residents profitable
whole or part tlrrie work; qualify
salaried position. Phone1017 for
appointment Mrs. Brittaln.

CompetitionIs
High In Kennel
Club Contest

NEW YORK, Feb. J4 OP) The
Westminister Kennel club show,
currently in Its 63rd annual per-
formanceat Madison SquareGar
den, may be a fine thing If you're
a Dreed fancier looking for a
champion to add to your kennel.
But If you're Just a casualdog-love- r,

it's likely to strike you as a
competition that's fun for every
one concerned but the contestants.

A horrible din comes from the
exhibition hall below. One trip
through that hall gives a good Idea
why the pupsire yipping.

There are 3,070 dogs caged In
little wire pens that give them lit-

tle more than room enough to turn
around. They can't get chummy
with their best friend of fight
with their worst enemies. All day,
they face a parade of strange
faces. Few passers-b-y stop to pet
them, because, up and down the
aisles, sure signs saying "don't
touch, feed, water or annoy dogs.'

Upstairs, In the show rings, the
unpleasantaspectsof theseexhibi
tions are even more striking. The
dogs are primped, polished, and
combed. They can't bark, they
can't roll on the floor or get ac-

quainted with their rivals. That
woman i De proper, xi roey aoui
hold up their headswhen they're
trotted across the ring, handlers
yank their leashes.

Aside from that, however, this
promises to be an Interesting
"competition" for the best-tn-sho-

prize to be awarded tomorrow
night Among the outstanding
candidatesthat came through to
best of breed in yesterday'sopen
ing competition were Ch Nornay
Saddlerof the Wlssaboo Kennels,
Westbury, K. Y winner of 39 best--

and top fox terrier here;
Ch My Own Brulce, black Cocker
spaniel owned by Herman Mellen-thi- n

of Poughkeepsle, N. Y Heath
er Select, scotue owned ty Mr. ana
Mrs. CharlesC. Salter of Hohokus,
and Ch. Blene' V Elbe Boxen Se

Bumbula Kennels, New York.

ON TO NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS. Feb. H.UPr
The nation's gnlfers;
were moving Into New Orleansto--

day for tbe 110,000 CrescentCity
open richest tournament of the
winter schedule which starts

EXECUTION DATE SET
SINTON, Feb. 14 UP) District

JudgeW, O. Gayle of Beevtlle has
set the execution dateof Genaro
Lugo, 26, for March 24. The court
of criminal appeal had upheld 'a
trial court In which a Jury had
convicted Luge of slaying Dick
umsnoim or. uaem. j

EMPLOYMENT

IS Emfift Wt'd Male 13
man want work

either on farm or In towns can
give reference.Write Box OAA,
lb Herald.

EXPERIENCED ranch hand, cat
tie and sheep, age 25r wife good
cook; no children; go'
best reference. Phone763. Box
1028, Big Spring.

14 Emply't W'td Female 14
GIRL attending school, experienc-

ed In housework, want work in
homr for room andboard; want
place In walking distance of
town. Call J. A. Gordon, 9SS9.

FINANCIAL
IS ,. Bos. OpportBBitlcs 15
SERVICE station for sale at 1100

icsat Tnira.
GROCERY and market on North

First Street In Lamesafor sale.
See J. M. Barrett, .Lamesa.

16 To Loan
FHA and life Insurance loans on

farm ranches,to buy, build,
refinance, t Interest 25 years.
Texas New Mexico. Henry
Fickle, Big Spring,Texas.

22
FOR SALE

Livestock

16

and

and

22
FOR SALE: Black nercheon stal-

lion coming 5 yearsold: havehis
colts to show; his sire was Chris
Heubner horse of Soash; broken
to work; sure foal getter. Also
one ball section grass to lease;
no stock on this grass for one
year. J. P. Anderson, Luther.
Phone 9006-F-

FOR SALE: 30 piggy sows; will
trade for maize, yearlings, or
mules. Also am In market for
headed maize. A. L. Wesson.
Phone6a

FOR SALE: Fine riding marc. Call
Carl Blomshleld. 1194 or 1144.

26 Miscellaneous 2G

ARE you suffering from asthma,
sinus, hay fever, head colds?Oet
relief with Q.P. Inhalant, made
by Mayo Bros. Sold here by Col-
lins Bros. 00c.

FOR SALE: Hemstitching ma-
chine, also button machine and
supplies; priced reasonable, but
must be cash. Mrs. J. M. Barley,
305 Goliad St

FOR SALE:-On- e 1929 model Ford
sedan; practically View battery
ana radiator; medium good tires:
runs like new; $40. Also one $135
Star French Fried pop corn ma
chine only $50. Also one Burrows
cashregisterworth $100 only $40.
See J. D. Elliott at Elliott's Ritz
Drug.

31
WANTED TO BUY

Miscellaneous 31
WANTED: Clean, white cotton

wiping rags. Lon Star Chevr-
olet Inc.

ST. LOUIS BLUES'
TUNES TO BE HEARD
IN KBST PROGRAM

A sort of preview of the new
picture hit, "St Louis Blues" or
at least of the film's song hits
will be given for KBST listeners
Thursday at 12:30 p. m, immedi
ately following the R&R Theatres'
daily program, the Curbstone

Outstanding melodio moments
from this musical extravaganza
are featured In a specially-arran- g

ed quarter-hou-r presentation. St
Louis Blues, great granddaddyof
all "blues songs will be out In front
in this paradeof songs, and other
numbersIntroducedin the picture,
which Is at the Rltz Friday and
Saturdaywill be presented. In the
picture, Dorothy Lamour, Lloyd
Nolan and Maxlne Sullivan are
featured.

PLANS PROGRESSING
FOR GLASSCOCK
CO. SHOW

32

GARDEN CITY, Feb. 14 Plana
are progressingfor the Glasscock
county livestock show here Feb. 25
with County Agent V. G. Young
and H. M. Fitzhugh, vocational
agriculture teacher,In chargeof ar-
rangements.

The show not only will embrace
livestock exhibits from 4--II club
boys and F.F.A. members, but
classesfor breedersand display of
wool.

Another feature attraction will
be an old time barbecue on the day
of the show. Glasscock county
jnanxher"ureJo!nlng --Youngjwhateven-

I a. eztremelv

ftp-Ho- st SteakFry h
Held By YoungerSet

FORSAN, Feb, 14 (Snl) For a
no-ho-st steakfry, a groupmet Sun-
day at Ross Canyon.Coleen Moore,
uorotny ntu ucott, and Tommy
McDonald were, lrr charge ar-
rangements.

Attending were Alda Ray Ruck-e-r,
Bessie Ruth, Hale, Juanlta

Lanceford, Helen Martlng,
Earl Bradham Melba Jean White,
Betty Jane Harmon, Floyd Grif-
fith, Russell Wilson. Bill Martins?.
BllLRucker, Yard. Cowley, El Ray
Bcuaaay, Jimmy Johnson,and Bill
Lanceford,

DependableUsedCars
1937 DodgeTudor 6edaa , . . .xx.r. . . . .$499.00
1981 CHeyrbletForctor ,.. , . . .JU 75.08
1935 OkteoWle Tador Sedan o,--, :c. 297.00
1933 PlymouthTador Sedan . .v.-nrr-j 145.00
1984 JPlyBaoaU Tador ...'..wor.r.186.09

XttdMT ? "rr " j JKKhWP,

.WEStTEXAS MOTOR CO.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

On Insertion! Bo line, B line minimum. Each successive Inser-
tion: 4o line.
Weekly rate: (1 for 0 line minimum; So per line per Issue, over t
line.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, no change in copy.
Readers:lOo per line, per Issue.
Card of, thanks. So per lln.
White spacesame a type.
Ten point light face type a double rate.
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Saturdaysb,.,,,, ..,,,,,,, 4P.M,

Telephone "Classified" 728 or 729

FOR RENT
Apartments 32

TWO-roo- unfurnished
with sleepingporchat 002 Nolan.
Phone 1782. .

FURNISHED brick apart
ment; DreaKiasi book; private
bath, and garageat 1711 Scurry.
Phone 1241 or call at 804 East
12th. Zeb Womack.

UNFURNISHED apartment at
207 Owen Bt.; reasonablerates,
Phone229.

FURNISHED apartment; front
southwest rooms; private en
trance; private bath; nice and
clean; everything modern; no
dogs or cats. 001 Lancaster.

TWO furnished apart
ments;all bills paid; no children.
1300 Lancaster. Call 626.

TWO furnished apart
ments; bills paid; no children.
Apply 111Q Main at back.

TWO or three-roo- apartment.
nicely furnished. Apply 11.05
Runnels. B. E Howell.

TWO - room furnished apart
ment; built-i- n features; large
porch; adjoins bath. 2501 Scurry.
J. M. L. Brown.

TWO-roo- m unfurnishedapartment
at 802 San Antonio St

FURNISHED apartment for rent
over J. C Penney; privato bath.

957--

FURNISHED apartment in mod-
ern home In Highland Park; 4
rooms; bath; garage; water
paid; also minimum on gas and
electricity; couple only. 1205
Sycamore.

KING apartments; modern;
paid, 304 Johnson.

bills

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment,
also bedroom; both have private
entranceand private entranceto
bath; reasonable;close In; bills
paid. Oil Lancaster.

MODERN, close In, electric re
frigeration; all bills paid; south-
east exposure. 806 Johnson.See
J. L. Wood at Cactus Club.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
hot water; large closets; close
in; bills paid; desirable. Phone
602 or call at 710 East Third. Also
one small bedroom.

FURNISHED apartment;
bills paid; $4 per week. Also

furnished apartment; bills
not paid; $4.50 per week; no ob-
jection to children. Apply 1211
Main,

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
with private bath; bills paid;
close in. 604 Scurry.

TheEffectsOf Liquor
Cannot Be Repealed
STRENGTH IN UNION

In union there is strength. When
will those who are opposed to the
organized liquortraffic realize this
great truth, and do something
about lt The traffic will live and
survive and flourish so long as
good people continue to "throw
away their vote," and cast lt on
the side of those who are in favor
of the continuanceof the sale of
alcoholic beverages.

The Index asks the question,
"Shall India Lead Amerlc.'" In
India, says this paper there is a
prohibition party called the Con
grcss Party. It is already in power
In 7 provinces. Mahatma Gandhi
Is a leader of this party which ex-
pects to be In control of the Na
tional Government by 1940, and Is
committed to nation-wid- e prohibi
tion by that time. This is a chal

32

33

34

lenge to American Dry all to get
into one Prohibition party, whether
it be called a Congress Party or
some other name. What w want
la national prohibition sponsored
by a political party by whatever
name known.

The following statement of
Gandhi Is especially notable, com-
ing from one who is not a Chris-
tian: "I count the loss of this
(liquor) revenue as of no account

Bumbula, prize boxershownbyihTt with- - Let lt be-- remembered

Thursday.

anywheres

Money

ana fitzhugh to make theevent a that this drink and drugs revenue
Success. la form of deirradlnir

of

Edna

lHQVT6i6S

apartment

Phone

taxation. The loss of revenue is
only apparentTbe removal of this
degrading tax enable the, drinker

the taxpayer to earn and spend
better. I put prohibition In the
forefront because it results are
Immediate....

"God willing, prohibition has
Come to stay. Whateverother con

36

tribution may or may not be made
by the Congress,,it will go down to
history In letter of gold that the
congresspledged Itself to prohibi-
tion In 1920 and redeemed, the
pledge at th very first opportun-
ity without counting the cost"
(Submitted by, and published '
th requestof, the local W.C.T.U.)
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FOR RENT
Apartments

Lt. Hoasckcepag
ONE large

room;

32
33

unfurnished front
suitable for IlKht'house- -

xeeplng: private entrance: con'
venlent bath. Apply 803 Runnels.

Bedrooms
NICELY furnished bedroom: Prl

vato entrance;garage If desired.
uaii arter o p. m. wt nunneis.
Phono 11S6--

NICELY furnished frontbedroom;
adjoining bath: in private home
with couple; gentleman prefer
red. Phone408. 1310 Runnels.

34

BEDROOM or furnished
apartment; bills paid. 700. Nolan.

FURNISHED front bedroom: ad
Joining bath; garage.Phone624.
707 Johnson.

NICELY furnished southeastbed'

35

room in new brick home with
couple; garage. 1414 East 11th
Place.

Rooms & Board 35
ROOM & board; rateson 2 or more

meals per day. Mrs. Clco Fuller
910 Johnson.Phono 1330.

ROOM & board; good homo cook-
ing. 906 Gregg. Phone 1031.

nouses 36
FOUR-roo- m unfurnished house

Apply after 6-- p. m. at 608 East
15th.

NICELY furnished house;
good garage.One furnish-
ed apartment and one
furnished apartment; close In.
Phone892.

FURNISHED house; 3 rooms and
bath. Also furnished apartment;
8 rooms and bath. For Informa-
tion call at 411 Bell.

SEE this furnished home;
modern; electric refrigeration.
Call at 61Q Nolan.

SIX-roo- unfurnishedhouse; good
location. Call 131 or seeMrs. Tom
Currle.

37 Duplexes 37
FOUR-roo-m unfurnished stucco

duplex apartment; private bath;
plenty Closet and cabinetroom;
garageand water furnished; rea-
sonable; vacant 15th, 402 State.

THREE large rooms, bath and
kitchenette in modern duplex;
unfurnished; close in; $10 per
month. Phone254 or call at 800
Gregg Street

DemonstrationsIn
Safe Driving To
Be Given Here

In collaborationwith the National
Safety Council' "save a life" cam
paign, JanKing, noted race driver
and safety enthusiast,will stage
safe driving demonstrationin Big
Spring Wednesday. The event will
start at 2 o'clock, on Runnels
street between 4th and 5th streets.

This demonstrationwill empha

40

size the use of proper band signals
to be used in making turns, stop-
ping a car and driving backwards.
Also, will be shown the proper and
Improper method of manipulaUng
a car properly on a wet surface.

In addition to the safetyprogram,
Mr. King will make a scriesof In-

teresting and spectacular ramp
Jumps, beginningat a height of 30
Inches and going as high as 45
inches with the spring afforded by
the ramp. An automobile weigh
ing over 3,500 poundsis used In the
performance.

This safety program has the en
dorsementof the press and public
in many cities and everyone able
to attend this demonstration is
urged to do so in an effort to make
universal the proper signaling by
hand to insurea universalsafetyIn
driving.

CowleyagerRites
Read Here Saturday

FORSAN, Feb. 14 (Spl) Miss
Kathryn Cowley andJlmmle Hager
were married Saturdayevening at
7:13 o'clock In the home of the Rev.
W. S. Garnett, pastor of tbe East
4th Bt. Baptist church of Big
Spring.
"The bride, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. 8. C Cowley of Forsan, wore
an ashesof roses alpacaaheeraft
ernoon dress with a felt picture
ha of the samecolor. Her acces
sorieswere royal blue.

Mrs. Hagar graduatedfrom the
Forsan high school In 1935. Mr.
Hager 1 the son of Mr. andMrs. J.
T. Hager of Pecosand Is connect
ed with the Payton Packing com
pany in Big Spring.

Guest Included Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Johnson and Mrs. Rayford
Lyles. The couple Is to be at borne
In Big Spring.

FOR ALE OR KENT
BeeettdltloBed Used

Electric
"

Refrigerators
BARGAINS:

ay Servee Gaarapiee
OevrHMreaa

Ota ATzTJANCBi
jtIbnm IN XII wept Sm

WANT TO RENT
IIOBSCS 40

WANTED: Small, modern unfur-
nished house; couple; permanent
Address HGO, Herald, stating
location, condition of house and
rent

WANT TO RENT: Modern 4 or
furnished house; suitably

located; permanent. Call 0551.
Mr. Colin.

REAL ESTATE
46 Houses For Sale 46
FOR SALE: 2 lolaffl-roo- m house;

double garage; $1900; $900 cash;
balance easy terms. Apply 9091

Lancaster.
FTVE-roo- frame house for sale:

will sell furnished or unfurnish
ed; will consider some trade.
1107 Sycamore.

47 Lots & Acreage 47
FOR SALE or trade: 2 large resi-

dence lots in Westbrook, Texas,
lo trade for what have you or
would sell very cheap for cash.
See Hargrove at Herald office
evenings.

51 For Exchange 51
SALE OR TRADE: 2 lots on cor

ner or 4tn ana State St. For a
good used pick-u-p car. See G. C
Potts, 909 Lancaster.

RANCH for trade: 27,000 acres In
Utah, river through it, no debt;
$3 acre; trade for apartment
house, office building or other
clear property In Texas. Apart-
ment house in Big Spring nets
$75 to $100 month; $6,000; take In
good clear residenceat cosh
value. New car to t ratio In on
good home; pay balance month-
ly. J. B. Pickle. Phone 0013-F- 3

Room 8, ReaganBldg.

52 Miscellaneous 52
IF you are Interested In buying

or selling- - a ranph or any other
property, see us. Big Spring
Realty Co., 105H East 2nd. P. O.
Box 215. Nothing too large or
too email.

53 Used Cars To Sell 53
1937 clean Dodge coupe for sale.

Phone1487.
A BARGAIN In a modernequipped

house trailer; sacrifice as must
sell now. SeeH. A. Moore at Best
Yet Cafe.

REVIVAL MEETING
OFF TO FINE START

Reports from the revival at the
First Christian church Indicate
that a fine beginning was made
Sundayand Monday. The Sunday
morningservice was broadcastover
KBST by the pastor, Rev. G. C.
Schurman. In the evening. Dr.
J. E. Pickering and A. L. Haley
were on hand to lead the work
which will continue,for two weeks.

Tonight Dr. Pickering will speak
on "The Stranger of Galilee," and
Mr. Haley will paint tbe picture,
"Blue Galilee." This chalk draw-
ing will be given away the follow-
ing evening.

Attendance has been above the
average at services. Rev. Schurman
reports,and therehave been three
additions to the church thus fa
The public Is Invited to attend all
services.

EXPERIMENTAL SOIL
STATION PLANNED
IN TEXAS AREA

WASHINGTON, Feb 14 UP) The
agriculture department approved
today an experimental soil con-
servation program for Sherman
county, Texas, which officials said
would be used as a test of possible
similar operations )n other "dust
bowl" areas.

The Shermanprogram would be
separatefrom the regular agricul
tural conservaUon plan for 1939,
the department announced, but
would give cooperatingfarmers of
the county as awhole approximate
ly the same total in farm Mrs.
benefit,payments.

STANTON, Feb. 14 Put Jim
Kelly down as one of the old school
of that noble tribe the country
newspaperman.

Happily operating his Stanton
Reporter for his ninth year, Kelly
probably wouldn't change his lot
for that of publisher on a metro
politan dally. Even the time de-

mands imposed upon a small town
newspaperplant prove vexing oc
casionally and Jim Kelly has rfB' de
sire to rush by his shareof Ilfes
enjoyment.

Like his contemporary, Uncle
B1U Kellls at Sterling City, be runs
his shop about the only way it can
be run successfully. He and his
wife, Cora Matlock Kelly, operate
the paper and turn out Job work
with no help except from a young
printers deviL" Mrs. Kelly bandies

tbe front office and be attendsto
the back end, and gets off his edi
torial commentsonce a week in a
language people understand.
Kelly la one of the Vanishing tribe

who grew upIn the day when type
was all set by band.He learned his
trade a a hand-sulke- r, but was
young enoughto look aheadwhen
old printer started moaningabout
'a1 machinethatWould set as much
type as five men." Instead of re-

fusing to recognize progress, he
quit a Job at Oklahoma City and
went to El Renowhere one of the
new contraptionsbad been Install--

For Prompt Cab Service

rHONE 678
CRT CAB

579
CO.

Day Driversr Jtan Harper, Earl
Plew. '' Night Drivers! Burl
BriM. Moea MuHtea.

Wy i7VYp ew4jjf VBissr
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New PrinciplesEmbodiedIn 1939

Frigidaire,On Display At Strops
Important sdenttflo and engi

neering developments are an
nounced by Frigidaire for the new
1939 Cold Wall models, now on dis-
play In tbe showrooms of tbe local
dealer, the Carl Strom Home Ap
pliance store.

This new model, representing
unique application of a scientific
principle, provides uniform low
temperatures,very high humidity
andeliminate moisture-robbin- g air
circulation. These three Important
factors have been added without
addinga single moving part to the
mechanism. Foods are kept natur-
ally moist and vitally fresh longer
than ever before because these
three factor are utilized In combi
nation.

Equally Interesting to the public,
even if not so startling In charac
ter as the new type food preserver,
Is the announcement of a new
supper-valu- e six cublo foot Frigid
aire of conventional design to re-ta-ll

at a new e low price for
a Frigidaire of this size. Although
representinga major cut In retail
price in comparison to previously
available models, the new six will
retain the mctcr-mlse-r type of com
pressor and freezing unit to be
found In all models of the line

"It is no longer necessaryalways
to cover cooked foods placedIn the
new Cold-Wn- ll Frigidaire," accord
ing to Carl Strom. "Extensive re
search hasproved that many of
them will retain their desirable
qualities up to seven times longer
than when stored In the ordinary
type of cabinet The fresh appcar-anc-o

of meats and vegetables la

maintained and foods In general
have no tendency to dry out

"fundamentally, this new Cold-Wa- ll

principle Incorporates two
basic methods of applying the re-
sults of mechanically produced low
temperatures. The cabinet Is
divided Into two completely sep-
aratedsections by means of a solid
glass shelf or divided, placed in
the centerand called the 'dew-fres- h

seal ' Between the upperand low-
er sections, there Is no connection
and there Is no circulatioh of air
from ono to the other, the glass
shelf providing a tight seal on alt
four sides.

"Concealed colls have been
placed In the walls of the lower
section, which accomplish the cool
ing function largely by means of
the radiant principle of heat trans-
fer. Because of this principle, the
resulting tendency to practical
equalization of temperaturesin the
entire section, and the impossibil-
ity of additional heat reachingthe
food compartmentby reason of the
concealed refrigerant colls, air
circulation is reduced to an almost
unmeasurabledegree.'

SisterhoodHears
ProgramOn Abe
Lincoln At Meet

For a programon Abraham Lin
coln and to hear a paper on the
high lights of February, members
of the Nettle Fisher Sisterhood
met Monday in the home of Mrs. J.
M. Fisher.

returns

Mrs. Victor Mellinger spoke on
Lincoln and Mrs. Julius Eckhaus
told of the high lights In the
month. A piano solo by Mrs J. M.
Fisher was given and Mrs. Eck
haus led the prayer.

Refreshmentswere served em
ploying the valentine motif and
presentwere Mrs. Sol Krupp, Mrs.
Mellinger, Mrs. Anne Brenner,Mr.
Max Jacobs, Mrs, M. Prager, Mrs.
Robert Praccr, Mrs. Bernard Fish
er, Mrs. Eckhaus. and from Colo
rado, Mrs. Anne Britton, Mrs. M,

Klrshbaum, Mrs. Philip Berman,

ed.

H I. Berman, and Mrs. Max
Berman.

Add To The List Of Real 'Country
Newspaper'Men: Kelly 0( Stanton

He would come back at nights
and learncomposition on the lino
type Soon tho regular operator
found Kelly could handle the ma-
chine to a degree and promptly set
upon a derelict course common to
printer of those days a prolong-
ed drinking bout. This threw
responsibility on Kelly, but he
came through with flying colors.
The jnnehlja Jiad no, thermostat
meal conirou ana occasionally c
got a metal squirt that went to
the celling, but he succeeded In
turning out type.

Old time editors, he recalls, were
unique character and most of
them enjoyed a reputation for In
famous scratching in the guise of
legible writing. Each editor had
one operator who set up bis'edi
torials and woe be to the printer
that left out a comma or failed to
book-spac- e (equal space between
each word) every line.

But those paper were pretty
things," says Kelly. "They printed
like a picture. Now we get In too
much of a hurry about It"

Kelly ran the Olney paper for
George Spearsbefore be got the
yen to move on west. Next be
spenta short time at Fort Stockton
before bearing about the possibili
ties of Stanton. Blnce then Stan
ton ha been bearing Kelly's borne-spu-n

commentIn a weekly column
and bis frank occasional mixture
of new and editorial. He "ex-
cuse" It on the ground that "mix
ing drink is sometime the quick-
est way to get results."

This genial editor dislike seed-dlla- g

la the private affair of hi
oeastKueats,but K doe set xataa

Me sledge an editorial sera.Was)
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F0RSf.N NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Garttoerwere

called to Walnut Sprtex Sunday
morningby tbe Illness of Mr. Gard
ner'smotherwho Is seriously Ht

uoDDY and oirtue Ray Forbes of
Goldsmith visited with Fraiteea and
Paul Vam Sheedy Sundsy;

Mrs. vera Harris and daaefcter
Myra Nell were In OdessaSaturday
where Mr. Harris mother, Mr.
C. a Gaskins1 111. Mrs. Karris re
ports her mother Improved.

Miss La Vada Klncald. who at
tends DraughonsBusiness College
In Abilene was the weekeadguest
of her psrents.Mr. and Mrs. M. B.
Klncald nearForsan.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Kebbaveerc
weekend guest of Mr. Boats'par-
ent In Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. J. wi Griffith and
family are visiting In De Leon this
week.

The Chalk community bavs an
nounced that acommunity sing will
be held every second Sunday at

o'clock. The public 1 Invited to
attend.

Hardy Morgan of lamesa top-
ped on his Howard county ranch
Saturday en route to. San Aagelo
on business.

Some of the ranchmenwbo have
finished tagging their sheep are
Ernest Clifton, C. L. Wert, dd
Douthlt and Mrs. Otis Chalk.

The west clipping. aokLia. a-- Saa
Angelo buyer at 11 cent and with
some activity in the cnnlrnHlnpf
twelve monthsclip wool by buyers,
the rnnchmen havo a more optimis
tic oui-ioo- k man in thejastyear..

Margin Hudson To Do A
HostessAt Formal Tea

Miss Margie Hudson, daughterof
Mr and Mrs J. L. Hudson, will b
one of tho hostesses at a formal
tea given by the sophomores of the
Hockaday Junior. College, Dallas,
Texas, Sunday, February19, honor-
ing Hockaday Preparatory School
graduate and their mothers.'

The GreatHall of theJunior Col
lege will be decoratedinthe.sprlng
motif. A candelabrumwith white
tapers will burn In the center of
the serving table.

Since coming to Hockaday, Mis
Hudson has taken an active part la
the school affairs both In the
school curriculum and outside.
Miss Hudson will return home -
March 24 for spring vacation -

THREE ARE JKILLED -
IN DYNAMITE BLAST

PAINT ROCK, Feb.14 UP) A
Concho county grand Jury yester-
day returned indictments against
Marie Barrow Francis,slaterof the
late Clyde Barrow, and'Olll Minor
Smith and Joe Canon,

The woman was accused of car
theft and the men were billed on
charges of car theft and assault
with a prohibited Weapon.

The trio, all from Dallas, waa
captured last November after a
chaseby officers.

POSTMISTRESSIS
BEATEN AS OFFICE
ROBBED OF $235

BEAUMONT, Feb. 14 UPV-- Mrs.

Winnie RumbelQw, Tostmlitf essat
Devers, 20 miles west of here,waa
beateninto unconsciousnessyester-
dayby a banditwho took $235 cask
from the postoffiee.

She waa struck over the bead
with a club assheWorked, she told
officers. Sho did not aee her as-
sailant.

Mrs. Rumbelow was foundon the
floor, with wounds on her head
and bruisesabout her throat.
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and

LIQUORS
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Thestarsof "Jezebel"and Robin Hood'

WARNER BROS.
Present
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. BETTE DAVIS
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"The Sisters"
Plus:

PICTORIAL NO.
IN "I YAM LOVESICK"

Motion Pictures Are Your Best Entertainment!

WARRANTS ISSUED ON
FORGERY CHARGES

DALLAS, Feb. 14 UP) Officers

of Dallas and Harris counUes to-

day had warrants for the arrest of

Mrs. Lillian Marshall Knox, widow

of a Texas lumberman, who w

charged with forgery and passing
worthless checks.

Two forgeriesare alleged in com-

plaint accepted by the district
attorney's office here. Two Hous-

ton men. Amos Rich and E. R.
Wicks, were listed aa the victims.

Indictments returnedat Houston'
eharged-tne forgeryof threechecks
for $739.80. ,

AWAIT OUTCOME OF
ANGELOAN'S WOUND

RAN ANQELO, Feb. 14 UPh-Distr- ict

Attorney O. C. Fisher today
awaited the outcome of Charles
Corhfa's wound before seeking
grand Jury action on a complaint
against Corbin's divorced wife.

Mrs. Allene Corbin, 43, was
'eSkrged with assault with intent
to murder in connection with the
aboeUag of Corbin, 45, 8unday
sight .

SLAYING TRIAL OPENS
pALLAg.Teb.14 UB Testimony

wail expected to open today the
rial ef C, W. Musilewhlte, 40, bar-

tender,chargedwith slaying Oscar
TttgttM, 19, a college student last
April 3.
'Bergfeld was killed in a night
apet .here where"Musslewhlt was
esapteyed-.-

' """ .HABTERS
. ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kealer Light Plant
Nafaeteee, Armatures, Motors,

,. ItewlndlBr, Bushings and
t Hearings

m K.-- Telephone 328
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Hitler
(Continued From Page1)

ment barge "Hamburg" which
brought him slowly up the Elbe.
The whole harbor was fairly ed

and all along the shore
stood thousands gathered to wit-
ness the spectacle.

"From the very day of oar talc
lng over power," he said, "there
began a recreaUon of German
defense forces with the aid of
which security of existencewas
to be vouchsafedour people.

"As the sharpestinstrument of
war it is to take under its pro--

. tectlon thepeace of true Justice'
The Fuehrer thendeclared

had evolved a "spiritual philos-
ophy and organizationfor destroy
ing from now on and for all future
time the enemies of the Reich."

Hitler's reference to the destruc
tion of the German fleet after the
World War was to the scuttling of
the ships by their officers as thly
were Internedat ScapaFlow, coast
of Scotland, June 21, 1919.

HlUer gathered Important lead
ers of the army, navy ana Nazi
party about him for the official
blessing of Germany's greatestwar
ship another advance on Nazi-
dom's self-style-d "road of destiny"
for 1939.

The largest flghUng ship ever
built by the Reich, the new craft
is 790.68 feet long and 11801 feet
wide.

VALENTINES
EVAN8TON, ni, Feb. 14 UP)

Everyone at th Evanston police
department got a Valentine from
an unidentified person (a woman
suspected) who signed "Sunshine."
The Valentine: "I would like to be
a lifer In your Jali."

DISAGREEABLE- - DETAILS- -
WILLIAMSPORT, Pa, Feb. 14

UP) George H. Dlckert, tailor and
clothes designer, disclosed he has
bought and designed his own tomb
stone "to my children will be re
lieved of all the disagreeablede
tails"

MT SOUNDS SIMflY MARVIl
ous. m ooino to orr i
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QUEEN
Today & Tomorrow

JAMES

CAGNEY

PAT

O'BRIEN

In

"ANGELS WITH

DIRTY FACES"

Plus:
"Little Stranger"

"Follow The Arrow"

Demos
(Continued from 1'age 1)

when Important votes are sched-
uled.

While some of the speeches
were described to reporters as
having beencritical in tone, sev-

eral legislators said they had not
been causUo and that apparently
they were based on a desire to
bo helpful in obtaininga smooth-
ly operating democraUo machine
in the house.
One democrat was reported to

have assailed failureof the appro-
priations committee to 'bring the
relief and independentoffices ap-
propriations measuresto the floor
In such shape that roll call votes
could have been obtained on two
Issues on which the administration
lost

One was the $150,000,000 rat in
WPA funds, the other the $17,--
000,000 reduction in the TV A
appropriation.
As long as members are permit

ted to bide behind the anonymity
of non-reco- votes, one democrat
said, the administration will have
trouble holding democrats in line.

One individual ald Rayburn had
attemptedto Impress on new mem
bers the Importanceof staying ia
town, being on the floor while the
house is in session, and observing
requests of the party whip

Farmers
(Continued from Page 1)

atlon of aU farm programs.
One plan advanced, and which he

predicted might not get far be
cause of rt was to allow
cotton producers tomake further
voluntary reductions in cotton
acreagewithout disturbing acreage
allotment and In turn be given
UUe to hold over cotton in the
amountthe unplanted acres would
have produced. For example, a
farmer with a 100 acre allotment
could plant only 25 acres and re
ceive UUe on his governmentloan
cotton In the amount the 75 acres
would have produced, or receive
certificates on that amount If he
had no cotton In the loan.

At noon. District Agent J. D.
Prewlt and District Home Demon
stration Agent Ruth Thompson
met with county and home demon-straUo-n

agentsfor a conferenceon
extension service work.

Counties and the number repre-senU-ng

them In the meeUng and
the number of memberships
pledged for the state assoclaUon
this year foUow:

Attend-- Member-Count- y

ing 'ships
Dawson 21 500
Ward 1 75
Gaines 6 29
Borden 5 75
Scurry 10 200
Fisher 4 x
MarUn 9 80
Howard 15 500
Mitchell 8 150
Nolan t S 150
Coke 5 150
Sterling 3 20
Glasscock ..'...'.. 4 15
Midland 13 60
Tom Green A 10
Schleicher ,3 50
Menard y 3 23
Pecos 3 ' 150

lWlnkler,. 4 .X

Total 124 2223

County
(Continued From Page1)

$169, and the tax collector $L226.
Tax collections boosted general

fund revenuesto $1L843 while dis
bursement from this fund totaled
only $1,439. Road and bridge re
ceipts were at the usual low marie
la amounUngto $107, but expendi-
ture were down surprisingly In
holding to $1,073. Court demanded
$1,617 from the jury luna out tax--e

Jrought In $1,079.
Cash balances at the endof the

month were: Jury, $9,244; road and
bridge, $0520: general, saouu;
road bond, $6,786; good roaa Dona,
$4549. highway, $2,207; "permanent
improvements, $20,025; courthouse
andJail, $L053; viaduct, $1,280; of-

ficer salary,-$5,81- 6; total $83,T2L

BENNY TWAL DELAYED

NEW-- YORIC .Feb. .14 UP) Trial
of ' Jack Benny, comedian, oa
charge of bwyteg uledJewel-
ry, wi pestpoaed teday .uatM
aUreh'C.'Taepestpoaeaaeatw
grantedU gfre gsnaywe"ie
pie a wftnsm.jntvtn.

ZJR BTG' SPRING DAILY HBRALO
!?EEMHBaaaBHMBBaBHi

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK. Feb. 14 UP) Stock
found the going a.bit heavy in to--
day's market and the majority slip
ped fractions to around 2 polnta at
the worst.

A llttlo speculaUve nibbling in
the final hour, however, enabled
most leadersto reduceextremede-
clines and. there was a handful of
modest gains In evidence when the
closing gong sounded.

.Alrcrafta lagged notwithstanding
reports of another large French
order for American-bui-lt warplancs,

Livestock
CHICAGO

CHICAGO, Feb. 14 UPh-- (USDA)
Mogs 13,000; top 8.20; packing sows
6.70-7.0-

Cattle 6,000; calves 1,500; year
lings and light steers up to 12.75;
stockersand feeders&23 down to
7.75; heavy feeders8.75; beef cows
6.00-7.0- 0; vealers steady at 10.50 to
1LO0.

Sheep 9,000; fat lambs lop 9.15;
bulk 8.75-0.0- 0; 85-1- lbs. 8.75-00;

best slaughter ewes 4.90; good to
choice lambs 8.75-0.0- 0; yearlings
7.85-8.0-

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, Feb. 14 UP)

(USDA) Cattle saleable 1,600;
calves saleable000; bulk ahortfed
steersand yearlings 7.00-8.5- 0; good
offerings 8.75-9.7- 5; most butcher
and beef cows 4.50-6.0- cutter
grades 3.00-4.2- bulls 4.75-6.0- 0;

slaughter calves largely 6.00-8.0- 0;

good lots 8.00--9 00; good and choice
stock steer calves 8.00-9.5- 0; most
heifer calves 850 down.

Hogs saleable 1,500; top 7.75; paid
by and The cmlgraUon Jewish
packer top 7.65; bowl as
steady,6.00-8.5- 0. oon as possible was therirst

Bhecp 3,ooo; good ana or uie plan
choice wooled lambs 7.75-8.0-

shorn lambs 6.50; shorn y
6.25; wooled wethers
5.60; shorn wethers5.25;
shorn aged wethers 4.25 do..n;

lambs 6.00-7.2- 5.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. J4 UP)
Cotton futures were depressed
slightly here today by liquidation
and profit taking and the market

steady,1 to 3 points lower.
Open High Low

Men. a57 8.67 82 &55
May 820 8.21 8.16 8JS-2-0

July 7.90 7.00 737 7.90
Dec 756 7.56 754 7.54
Jan. 853 7.53 753 7M

--56A
Mch (new) 757 757 7..r7 756B

--58A
May (new) 7.60B .. ... 756B

--60A
B bid; A asked.

NEW YORK
NEW YORK, Feb.14 UP) Cotton

futures closed 4-- higher.
High Low Last

Mch. . 8.43 &39 8.41-4- 2

May . f"8
July 7..9

Oct 7.43
Dec 7.45
Jan. 7.45

8.04 8.08
7.74 7.79
7.39 7.41
7.40 7.42
7.42 7.45

Spot nominal; middling 9.01.

CRUDE PRODUCTION
LOWER FOR WEEK

TULSA, OkUu, Feb. 14 UP Pro-
duction of petroleum aver
aged 3,281,183 barrels dally for the
week ending Feb. 11, a dally in-

crease of 154,969 barrels, the OH
and Gas Journal reported today.

Texas, where the wells were put
back on a five day a week produc-Uo-n

basts after being allowed to
run the fifth Sunday in January,
more than accountedfor the reduc-
tion. Other major areas,however,
showed moderate Increases.

In Oklahoma producUon in
creased11,200 barrels dally for an
averageof 433,200, East Texaswas
down 74,396 barrel daily to 372,750
and thetotal state of Texasshowed
a decUne of 194,932 barrels dally to
1,301,105.

Louisiana recorded an increase
of 4,193 barrelsdaily to 265,230, Cali
fornia increased 11,850 barrels
daily to 617500 and Kansashad an
increaseof 4,475 barrel daUy for
an averageof 144,600.

Eastern states including RUnoU
and Michigan increased9,283 bar-
rel daisy to 299,800 and th Rocky
MountainsecUon had a decreaseof
980 barrels dally to an averageof
65,000.

FEAR PLANE LOST
IN ALASKA INLET

JUNEAU, Alaska, Feb. 14 UP)
Discovery of oil patchesoff Point
BQEop an ominous "notr today
to the for a Marine Airways
plane which vanished In a storm
Sundaywhile en route from Ketch-
ikan to Juneau.

indicated, however,
were not discouragedby the

report of Captain K. Bayer of the
gasboat Wanderer that he had
sighted several patchesof light oU
on an inlet nearwherethe pontoon-equipp-ed

ship, with at least five
perhapssix aboard,was believed
forced dawn,

They expressed hope Lea Cope.
an experienced and skilled pilot,
had been able to bring hi passen-
gers down safely la .some Isolated
area.

i ac
L. T. McKay " Ij .Oraa

ATOP ELECTRIC
& BATTERY SERVICE '

Zenith Carburetors
Magneto

OU Field IgalUoa
9NW.M Phone11
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JANUARY? RAINFALL
AIDS TEXAS RANGE -

AUSTIN, Feb. 14 D Improve
ment in Texas spring range pros-
pects was In store because of gen
eral rains In January, the U. B.
departmentof. agriculture reported
today.

About average conditions pre
vailed Feb. 1, the department re-
ported. Practically all areas, in
cluding parts of the Panhandle
where drouthy conditions prevailed
In fall and early winter, reported
good surface moisture and Im-
proved prospectsfor early grazing.

Condition of all ranges was 74
per cent of normal, two points
above a month ago.

Condition of cattle, sheep and
goats was 77 per cent of normal.

Hospital Notes
Dig Spring Hospital

Mrs. E. E. Miller of Midland was
admitted to the hospital Tuesday
morning, and will undergo surgery
Wednesday.

Master Vol, son of Mr.
and Mrs. V. H. Montgomery of
Stanton, is in the liosplfal for
treatment of mastoid trouble.

Gerald Rlggin, son of
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Rtggln of this
cLy, in the hospital for treatment
of pneumonia, was improved Tues
day.

lent
bunt

F. J. Spl' l, employe of the
Magnolia i e Chalk lease, who
suffered a fracture of his skuU in
an accidentat the lease Saturday,
was improving Tuesday.

Gernrn
(Continued from rage 1)

shippers city butchers; of young
packing vage earners from Germany

part4
saleable

arllngs

feeder

closed
Close

crude

Searchers
they

Those remaining in Germany,
under the scheme, would have a
certain amountof freedom to work

A.s.

and live until the younger emi-
grants could arrange eventually to
take their parents and other rela-
tives out of the country.

IN HOSPITAL
Miss Josephine,daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. G. W. Dabney, 806 Run-
nels street was doing nicely Tues-
day following an appendectomy
performed at Malone & Hogan
Cllnlc-Hosplt- al Monday evening.

UNDERGOES SURGERY
G. O. Moorhead, 108 Dixie street

underwent major surgery at Ma

OnEveryCount,it,s
Mostfor Low Price
MT" Plymouth,is theonly
low-pric- ed carwith steering
postgearshift Do Luxe
modelsat noextracost.

Bf Theoalylow-pric- ed car
with front coil springs as
standardohall models.

gf Theonlylow-pricedc- ar

with a revolutionary "safety
signal" speedometer.

BV The only leading low-pric- ed

carwith a rust-proof-

Safety-Ste-el body.

SaaJardSaBtomtatm "D Luxa"
Rsaot Control ShUU

jaawlthABto-MwhTnininiltilo- n,

tSED-CA- S SPECIALS I
KsasMabercastelf Plymouthcars--
tmorufi areterlrtdbi'thssasae
net mUnrtnt, Ktht now,yoor

rVmoath dealwhasunusualvalaes
lanreuMith suedears.It wka pay
yeatosMtntm!

Scouts
(Continued frem "rage 1)

O T

keeping, public health. JackRIggs,
scholarship, publio health, first
aid, athletics, pigeon raising, book
binding. Billy Meyer, friendship,
electricity, ploneerng, athletes.

A special award, that of the Sli-
ver Arrow, for distinction in the
camping field, was presentedto
Woffard Hardy.

Presented with first class
badges and certificates were
JesseMendoza, Bill Darby, How-
ard Smith, Jimmy Bowden, and
C. A. Smith. Second class
awardswent to Ralph E. Blount,
Jr, and Charles Ferguson,and
Robert Slsson received the ten
derfoot award.
Men making the awards includ

ed Jas. T. Brooks, G. C. Cunning-
ham, E. V. Spence, Albert Darby,
Dr. D. F. McConnell, and Blank-enshl-p.

Walton Morrison present-
ed the Rotary president, Brooks,
with Troop l's 28th consecutive
charter.

Rotarianahad a dozen or to Mid
land members as special guests for
the day. The Midland men drove
over to offer their full support in
entertaining the district confer-
ence, to be held in Big Spring in
May.

MYRA GENE WALKER
WEDS IN HOUSTON

Of Interest to Big Spring people
Is the announcementof tho mar
riage of Myra Gene Walker, daugh-t-r

of a wll-kno- Ragan ranch
couple, and Ralph F. Tlbblts of
Sour Lake.

They were wed Saturdayevening
In Houston In rlt solemnized by
Rev. Dawson C. Bryan, pastor of
the St Paul's Methodist church.
They will be at home at 2321 1--2

Red River street in Austin.
TStt. Tlbbttsr-wll- l be remembered

here by many friends, having fre-
quently visited with Mrs. W. A.
Rlckcr andwith other friends. She
is the daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Q.
C. Walker of Reagancounty.

PLEADS NOT GUILTY
DALLAS, F'b. 14 UP) Chappcl

W. .Musslewhite, bar
tender, pleaded not guilty when ar
raigned here today on a chargeof
killing Oscar Pcrgfeld, 19, St
Joseph's Academy student and
scion of a wealthy Dallas family.

JEWEL THEFT
SANTA BARBARA, Calif., Feb. 14
UP) Police Investigatedtoday the
theft of $3,000 in Jewelry from Lady
Nancy Yule, wealthy London widow
and friendof the Duke andDuch--

lone iiogan Cllnlc-Hosplt- al Tues-- ess of Windsor, at a
day morning. He is doing nicely. Ihere.

ia

hotel cottage

ArrER. day,more buyeri of
can are

to this extra-val-ue Plymouth
Plymouthbrings tlza

... performance with
greateconorny'...the imooth-ne-u

ofnewAmola Steelcoil springs.
Ineveryway.it's bestbuy
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PastorClose'
MeetingHere

Baptist Leaders
PledgeSelvesTo
Revival Aim

I)

BapUst minister from
area comprisingdistrict No.

8 Tuesday noon ended a two-da-y

pastors'retreat recommittedto the
southwlde Baptist slogan of "a re-
vival in every church and un-
churched community" during the
year. 0

.Rechargedby speakerswho car
rled out the theme of evangelism
in all of the activities of Monday
and Tuesday, tho pastors were
ready to observe two special
periods.

The first will start on July 16
with all churchesJoining in week
of prayer, study and soul winning,
In accordancewith plans adopted
by the district board. The second
will be revivals for all rural and
small town churches during the
month of August

Encouraging reports were heard
by the board and speakersspoke
enthusiastically of meeUng the
challenge of the program. In an
inspirational addressshortly before
noon Tuesday, Rev. Alton Reed,
pastor of the Lamar Avenue Bap
tist church In Wichita Falls, con-
cluded the meeUng.

During progress of the retreat,
150 ministers and

lay workers participated in the
sessions. The meetings

weresponsored by the East Fourth
and First Baptist church and were
held in the latter's building.

INSURANCE GROUP
TO CONVENE HERE

Mote than 00 persons connected
with tho American National Insur-
ancecompany In this area are ex
pected to be here Saturday for a
district staff meeUng and annual
banquet, District Manager C. A.
Amos, said Tuesday.

Among distinguishedguests will
be E. A. Rees, Galveston, manager
of the industrial division and Earl
C. Pollard, Lubbock, division man--
lager. The general staff meeUng
will begin at 9:30 m. Saturday
and the' banquetat 6:30 p. m.

Representatives,their wives and
guests are expected from the
Sweetwater, Lubbock, and Ban An-ge- lo

districts as well as from the
towns in the Big Spring district
They are Odessa, Mona-han- s,

Pecos, Wink, Kermit, Alpine,
McCamey, Crane, Fort Stockton,
and Rankin.

i
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BEAUTY OF YOUR

FLOORS!

Rent our Hllco sanding ma-
chine. It will do fast, clean
Job of removing old varnish
at little cost The most

floor will look like
new.

Quiet DuiUese

Inexpensive

Ton Can So It Yourself

Thorp Paint

311 Runnels' Phtmo 58

Public Retards
Building Permltsj

John Davis to construct small
poultry house at 201 Benton street,
cost $600.

Harry L. Wheeler to repair floor,
roof and make general repairs'at
500 Main street,cost $100.

In the Probate Court
Will of Leo Nail, deceased, ad.

mltted to probatewith Willie Mat
Nail as executrix and A. J. Mer-

rick, Joe Faucett and A. C
Walker appraisers.

New Cars
CarmanBrandon, DeSoto tudor.
Ernest Porter, Dodge coupe.
J. A. Magee, Plymouth sedan.
A. C. Hart, Chrysler sedan.
Republic Supply Co., Plymouth

tudor

H. E. Moseley Is confined at
home with an attack of grippe, ire
Is an engineerfor T. & P.

CHOOSE
From the largeststock and variety
of MAGAZINES in West Texas.

TIP-TO- P
NEXT TO Petroleum Bldg.

Easy to park Easy to choose.--

One Day Service
CALL

MASTER
CLEANERS

Wayne Seabourne, Prop.
407 E. 3rd St Phone1613;

WhyThousandsAre

Changingto Plymouth
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